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[SEWS OF THE WEEK
FORK ion.

BBVHW or BITUMBD TROOPt. ^
Xb8 quwffl, accompaaied by the cro wi

i of Hurmanp, Prtnew* BMtrire, u»*«
I of C« D»Hugbt, and tb* duk« of Oaru
oonim«odfr In^rbW of Um army opoi

[^4ri«(utu loKuiflaiid rartairad 8,000 of tb«

i wbtcii ton* part Id tba Kryptlan cam
, LciuJIog a rmall rapreaanUUve dapu-

, of Ui« liidiau oootloKaot DOW bare; atid

i«« niau of MalU Fwwlbla arUIhry.
n>*u was raoulrod by tian. Wolaaiay hi

i of iba palace and drore through th»-

to Um* rear of the liorae guardr, In
on the way troopa drawu up atop;*

After aalutlrg, the troop* pa«e«HJ

the lo'etiw-gr and made a our through
Taat crowds ware oolleeted. The

I aad rertew ground were kept olee; h>
l police and a large maater of TolunUeiv
Ifenwamy. The guard*, Hlghlandere, a

i of seamen and marines, and the tndi-

ailPRrnt ahoot SO etronir, evoked a mnei

welcome. Fhe streets Umm&n
the troopa aubwfuantly matched are

pliydecoratsd with flags bearing the mot-
i^Kasaaaalu,0 ',T•I•I.Keblr,,, “Welcome

i,* and others appropriate to the ooo

fbe display exetted extranrdinury eu

It being unprecedented slue* the

of the On meau war. The prince and
i of Wales and dnke and dacben of

Dborgh were also pressnt.. The duke of
marebieg poet at the bead of the

I woe one of, the marked Incident# of the
the queen standing op In her

i meanwhile. Tba Indian contingent
ileat to pats. Ibe quern conversed for a
ralaaUk with Gen. Wolaeley and con-

1 him open the appearance of the
At the review the queeu presented

rjw" "* representatives of each
i 1 Presentation occurs at

’ * «!«
y* *rt rtp-a DlflCIT.

ter of Finance re-
tui .Ifljtmrka.

i yc.
pt a serious split
4 ut) lure happens,

.’Olff around Herr
^lattHr la absent

. “«{ because of UI.

.created by the

^Aurtrla. Six mw
wted and a largs
lyhlsta and axploalva

DSON.

— formed by the fol-
and Serrano Is the latest

-on in Spain. Much doubt la
0) iniuieterial papers u to the ein-
•ecoaveraiim.

XX01T1MO MSKT1MO.

0 persons attended a meet-

* qatlonal league bald at Tulsk,

Among tba speaker* were
•y, ui mir^re of pariin-

‘ is « 'err«d to what be called
to split ibe Irish party

tantamount to stabbing
' l ['^threatened to resign

•ered in Its allegiance

' farmers to take
of reutast. Votes

era were carried.
• N yUDEXTS.

/entity of KaeHn,
.of the eeverlty of
leorders end the
'scauve of aggra-
curator of the

f. Adve den.ou
•/ thv studente are

Ums.
ar was arraigned

f. Gladstone, tbruAt-

He disclaimed any
prune minister, ^nd

L When eearobi’d h
.film.

iflOAL.

h of Canterberry is
/and mncU anxiety U ex-
|da care.

f HOBBiriKtt.

Journal published at
* it bon (fled at tba out •

1 Ireland, and charge
4 tflort to prewut the peo-
ibe laws.

s COMMONS.

.nly questions of impoi^
- BrlUett Hoaee of Commone

«*»«ree to relieve, the Irteb sufferers
of the slave trndejtn Egypt, Ibe

leuaitb. E Dwyer Gtsf** care, aud the
tore i uIm.

A FAKCB.

[^»41®y has withdrawn from the
• of Arabl, aftet a vigorous proteetatlon

• tbe violation of toeavreement mad#
i him, and declare* that the com mission of

tJ is torulug the ulal Into a fire*

uoovniD.
President Orevy has entirely recov
Mfrom bs lecentiilsea*.

OOMMUNIsre ARBKSTKD.
' Twenty five persons fere arrested at

L«. France, recently, charged with being
tbera of an ase>claUon for ibe purpose of

Sng itrikaa among workmen.

Urookshaw, who sent
*Mo thn Prince flf Wwles, bee been aen-
y toioyeai_

' f*' ". :

d bifpiog ihat >t
fiiUtre, | lotwai.i 'WM

r*-* »,v ; ‘

vice* in Egypt, the emperor of Germany baa
pr«e.nM lb# duk„ ol Oonosoght with the or.

riBSIOOTBD /IWI.

Dispatcher from Vienna ,u>« that

tr T b**n ^‘nhed to ibe dlstnrbed
dlstilcts sud a number of urreets have been
iiihiIh. Placards and dreumants have been dls

ordered which Implleate a number of seurat
aocletlas,

cost a aiOA.

Costa Rica has expressed a desire to

e :Ur the International poetal union, which
becomes operative Jan. i, ]»K3

AN BXyLOSION.

By an accidental explosion of gun-
lK>wder la tba barrseks at Madrid Spain, near-

ly Ibe whole building was Mown to pleow and
fifteen soldiers seriously Injured.

WILL BKSION.

Dillon is coming tOsAmerica shortly

to make a long aojourn wHb a brother In
Colorado He will resign hls-aeet In parlia-
ment before his depviiure.

NIHILISTIC B70D1MTS.

Students in the universities of St
Feteiebnrg Wartnwaod Cbarkotf are uqder
police surveillance on account of their nihilis-
tic demunetrauona.

IN COMMONS.

Parnell has at length secured con-
sideration for the distressed condition of the

Irish peasantry. According to Lord rrevelyan,

tt» government Intend to conduct the system

of relief with such efficiency as will give the

most positive assurance to tbe people that
they would not starve. Gladstone denies
that the rent act has preved a failure, and
s*y§ tbe full benefits ef its provisions have

not yet been asoirialned.

TO  I.IBIRAT8D.

The Spanish government will liberate

the Cnben refugees early In December, on
ouodltton tbit they will rot return to Cuba.

Tbie action la tskeu in rveponsa to the appeal
of England.

EOIFT

Arabi’s trial has been again postpon-

ed, and a very uneasy feeling prevails . Broid

ley will be allowed to defeud MahiBoud Bar-
omii. Tbe qaes’ioa of Joint control will soon

be settled with a view to ibe interests of both

Fnu oe and England.
A FAM10.

A panic occurred recently in the
pantamentary printing office at Ottawa on ac-

count of one of tbe beams breaking. One
buudrel e nployes escaped by Jumping from
windows and tumbling down sUlra, only a
few being injured

STILL OONTUrUKS.

The revolution among the students
at St. Petersburg still continues. The unl-

vervltlee are all oloeed, and a mass meeting of

students has been called for tbe purpose of
furthering rev dutlotmiy plana.

OLADSrONl DBFBNDS HIMSKLV.

In one of his characteristic Speeches

recently Gladstone defended blmvelf against

ac oeatloDB and iostb nations sbonl a ‘'bargain”

with tha suspects mice confined in KUmalnhsm
jail. His reiaarkH were directed particularly

lo CborchUl and York#.

OOVXTOOI.

Montenegro coveta the district of
KoMtrhin and demandB Its Immediate cetalon

by ruikey;boi forkey proposes to maintain
bet HUpremscy there by force of arms. It le
hoped, however, rfie'HMtter may be amicably
settled, and a eommieelrn bMbwm foimwl for
tbat purpose.

*• was KXrXOTID.
In the case of Goo. Melius, brake-

a*o on the Chlcsgo express, run Into In Jan-
uary last bytheTarytown special at Spnytao
Doyvll, tbe Jury bas returned a verdict of not

Bullty. It was alleged tbat, through neglect

of duty, be bad been Instrumental In the death

r t deuator Wag. er and others.

TB1ALVOB HHlBKRT.

The trial of J. D. Watson, Indicted
for offering bribes to members of tbe legisla-
ture of Ohio baa commenced. About 100 wit
neeeee, Including leading cittuns of tbe state,

have been snmmoned. it* ceeee of Eopre-
•ematlvoo Block i t Clevoland and Wright of

Hoeklsf county for secepUnc telboa will
follow.

POLITICAL POINTS.
OHALMRBS CLAIM.

Chalmers has filed a petition before

Judge Wharton at Jackson, Mlssn for s man-
damus to compel the secretary of state to
count bis votes In Tate county. Ho obargsa
tbat Meyers, secretary state, allowed tbe re-

turn* from other districts to be inspveted, but

n fused to allow any one to see th* returns

from the second district until they were
counted. Chalmers charges that ibe returns
were purposely concealed to prevent any
errors being correct* d during tba 10 days al-
io s-ed t,y law for making returns and saya tba

clerical errrras toJ. H. Gbemblias would
have been promptly corrected If tbe returni

bad not been fraudulently concealed. The
commissioners of election otTatecoauty have

•eiit an amended return showing that the
vote* were cast for J. E. Chalmcmand not
J. A ChiimbitM.

OONOBBSSIONAL OONT18TAXTS.
There are an astonishing number of

close votes in tbe late congressional election,

and knowing ones propbtay there will be at

least 10 contested seats. From Vtrgtala alone
three oou tests are threatened, Mo doubt tbe
cuetom of allowing attorney’s fees to unsuc-
otssfal contestants has a tendency to encour-

age the presentation of weak caees, and It is
an epen question whether such a practice
ooght not to be abellshed. The Ume of oon-
giemmen Is too valuable to be wasted In frivol.
Oum contests.

CRIMINAL MATTERS.
HIGHWAY BORBIB1.

A dispatch from Louisville, Ky., of
recent date, says: l he stage from Columbus.to

Camp Belleville was robbed two mile# from
tbe letter pUce by a single m«ekeu robber.
There were three pneeeng.«r*: Mrs. Dot.be of

Bloomington, Iod„ the Hon. Mneee H. Rbo.er

of Columbia, J 0. El ward*. Moulton, Iowa.
From Mis. Dobbs about |lu were taken. She
encceeded tu saving two fine diamond rings by

hiding them. From Mr. Hhorer a pocketbook
ooblalulug many valuable papers and a gold
watch were taken. From Edwards awateb.
The last named saved his money. The mail
bags were cut open nod rifled of registered
letters. The robber were a leather mask and

was well armed.
A STRANOT LOVB.

Claud Lister, an Englishman aged
SO, went to tbe house of a man named Smitb«
near Niagara Falls, Ont, and calling out
Smith*# aon, aged 16, rtwt him and Immediate-

ly afierwaids ahot himself. Both will prob*

bly die. Lister claims b# wm Impelled by love
for tbe boy and a desire lo be alwvye with

him.
A TOUTHKTL VILLAIN.

The following dispatch comes from
Dubuque, lowatFr-d Wilson, who waa arrest-
ed at Winthrop a short Urn# alnce inrun out to

be a young 4**>* Jameson a email acale. Dur-
ing the last all weeks he ha* bn' ken Into and

robbed tbe depot of tbe lUloola Central rail-

road at Mason vt 11#). the depot at Winthrop, a

store at the same place, and when arreate-i the
plans were all laid for an early raid on the
bank at Jessup. In his depredations be had
two pade whom h# now gives away and a
young woman at whose hooe* be was conceal

ADDITIONAL NEWS.
A SKNRIBLB OOVIBNOK.

Gov-elect Pattison, of Pennsylvania,

does not believe In show^nd makes tba strong
assertion tb.it as far as lie can control tbe mat-

Ur bis lusuguraUoo shall not cost tbe people

of his state one dollar.
A GOODLY NUHBBM.

The chief of the bureau of statistics

report* that during the mouth of October
there arrived In the customs districts of BalU.

more, Boston, Detroit, Huron, Minnesota, New
Orleans, New York, Pssaamaqooddy, Philadel-
phia and Ban Francisco 67,6811 passengers, of

whom 46,966 w*re immlgrante, 8,567 dtlsens
of the United States returned from abroad
aud 8.867 aliens not iuUndlog to remain in tbe

United BUiee. Of tbie total number Uiere
arrived from England and Wales 7,669; Ire-
land, 8 416; Scotland, 4,066; Austria, 668;

Belgium,. 198: Bohemle, 481; DMomark, 696;

France, 611; Germauy, 17, 691; Hungary, 968;

Italy, 1.281; Netherlands, 268; Norway, 1,161;
Russia. 206: Poland, 147; Sweden, 8.816; Swin-
erland, >-59; Dominion of Canada, 6 446, aud
from all other countries, 215.

AN OLD LANDMARK SONS.

The Congregational church at Rich-
mond, Mas*., built over UN) years age, ourned

recently, at a l(-ea of •10,000.

ac i ion DinaaiD.
Secretary Chandler has decided not

to act upon the uew na-al regulations until

they have beeu revised by tba new board, eoou

to be appointed.

DKAD BBAT AH MY OWIOBXS.

Judge Advocate-General 8waim has
decided tbattfailnre of army • ffle-m to eatlafy an

Indebtednem would not be a violation of the

erti* Ire of war, and tbat it Is not u proper
charge to bring before tbe officers for ilectslou

A NIW I NVAKTOBB.
An importint departure in the policy

ef the poatofflee department will be Inaugur-

ated ou January LnexL Itconaleta In Iran#
ferrlng to th# blank agency division, which Is

under tbe eupemslnn of tbe first assistant
postmaster general, tbe purchase of all
sappltaa In th* first and second class poat-
< fflee# of the country. As at present con-
ducted a poal muster rt on# of thee* office#
purchase# stationery and furniture fui his
own office, select* such styles and tints as
may p'eea# hi* fancy, and send* his hill to
the department, where It Is paid. It Is
thought by supplying these t fflfiea with each

material si they may need sod have paper
uniform in aiw*. etc, that at least 81 per cent,

ver the present ooet can be saved. With Utle

object in view prominent poet master* from
all sections ef the country have been request-
ed to assemble here when tbe question of
uniformity lo blanks, sise of paper and poet-

office books will be discussed.
AN INDIAN  ISA RATION

Indian Commissioner Price has been

informed by Judge Edmonds, chairman of tbe

Sioux oomrateeloo, that 8,000 YankUm and
Ogollaia Sioux Indiana at Plae Bldg# agency

Dak., have agreed to eeparate reservations of

limited proportion*. The Indian# at Roeebod
agency had previously agreed to eaparate r

the Indians at these two

VNTRDH.

The statement that the Chinese min-

ister and suit* will be withdrawn from tbe
United H tales on aeeoent of antMmmigr.'Uon
legislation, Is nntnia.

THI TBBATY WITH OBBMANY.

The German legation at Washington
has InfernrUlofl that 'be propooed changes In

the treaty of natnraltsaUou which the new
German ml sister haa beau directed to obtain,
relate more to geoeml application of the pres-

ent treaty than to Its provisions, which ere
pronounced quite satisfactory. It la under

stood that tbe principal object of the change
u to extend the provisions of t*t Bancroft

treaty over territory of Alaae# and Lorraine or
tome other portions of tbe German empire
aoqubed since the Bancroft treaty.

A GOOD WORK.
President Hayee of the tariff com-

mission Is now In Washlnptou and says, not-
withstanding tba new* papma to the contrary,
tbeoommleniou tus been doing work which
will be recognised when tbe report le submit-

ted to congress. It Is understood tbm tbe
draft of a bll covering changes in the tariff
which the oommlatlen think necessary will

also be submitted to oongraea.
DISG0STBD.

Chairman Kelley la disgusted at his
fall ore to get tbe way* and means committee
together to attend to tmainees bef retbe open,

tug of coogreas.
PARDON HD.

The President bas pardoned Robert
L •gau, who was convicted of robbing a mall
<x>ach In Texaa In 1881, and senteooed to 10
years’ In tbe OjMater ill, penitentiary. Ibe
pardon le granted upou tbe recommeodmlon
of the U. B. Attorney aud ex-postmaster-gen-

eral Jsm«s, on account of Uhi priaouam’ youth

and because be is alleged to have been the too

of others.

voRBinniN.

Public funerals have been forbidden

In Boston, owing te tbe prevalence of diph-
theria, and other diseases of contagious
Character.

A LABOR II SIM.

A claim of 11,000,000 is to be pre-
ferred against tbe United States from Montre-

al for eiceaalve duties on bay into tba pro-
vince.

SMBRIOAN SHIPPING.
Senator Conger bas been made chair-

man of a committee to draft a bill providing
for tbe remhvrti of legislative obstructions to
the succeeaful running of American veaeel*
i; freight trade.

POSTAL AObKIMKNT.

An agreement has been signed by
the poetmaster general and tbe Belgium m'n-
later for the exchange of money orders be-
tween tbe two countries, *o go Into effect Jan-

uary 1, 1888.

bsitrxd.

Bear Admiral Creighton, after 40
years In lha naval service, bas I teen retired at

bis own request.
MASEXAGI ASSOCIATIONS.

Southern marriage associations and
orgautoith.ne of a kindred character have
been strongly denounced as Illegal, by Mr.
Trnmau, assistant-attorney -genand for tbe
poetnffioe department.

DIAS.

McMahon, a member of the Tariff
oommUelnn. died lo New York rooeutly.

AHRTVKD.

The Mississippi congressional com-
mittee have arrived at New Orleans, and will
proceed to collect fiuih* r testimony.

HOPKINS DI8MIS8ID.

Capt. Hopkins, of the Pensacola navy
yards, who baa been before a court martial
recently, charged with leaving bis post at the

appearance of yellow fever, bas been dismiee-

ervatlone, and m
agenciee comprise more than half of the Slots

young woman at wnoro uuu- ~ o^jlS^f riie^m-

ml-ton in having tbe Indian, agree to -elect
this be Is guilty of forgery and to dear blmrelf

has sought to implicate th* sheriff and roepee-

table UUsens of W ntbrop. Wban arrseted be
attempted te u«» a kotfe but did not eeanawL

A OHXKXY SWINI'LHR.

A man giritig tbs name of James T.
Watwm iWhiUsd tbe banka of BuffaK N. Y.,
ont of ' $6,100 by mean* of two riveck* ralsol

••pirate ree-avallon* U to concentrate ah the
ladlars in about one-halt th* preeent rewrva

Uou ta order tbat the other half may be thrown

open to the public. <** Indians have not yet

located their la’.^ded reservations and cannot

without authority from congress. Oongwas
will be called upon to pay them for to# land

they ou.twigr^,^ ̂

Inspector PoUack, who was sent out
U.inverttgsleobarcaa against Agent McGUll-

euddy at Phto RWge Agency, and who wss
I from service for bl# arbitrary action

Washington for the

UNf AITHPUL.

Collector of Customs Haynes, of
Brownsvilla fvxaa, boa been removed from
office 'oi alleged dMertion during yellow fe-

ver epiuemlo. He Is kdcceeded by bis deputy,
who remained faithful..

mails fob rdbsia. •
A recent decision of tbe postal an-

tboriUea Is to the • ff act that correepoudence

for Russia will be sent In bl»a*d malls from
NewYorkfoor times weekly, dispatched vh
Great Brltalu Ineleal of Germany, as hereto-

POiTMASTNB GlNBRiL’S VII WS.

Postmaster-General Howe is not in
fhvor of a red action of postage ot two cents,

but lain fsvor of reducing tbe price of etamp-

ed eavelopes to tbe same price as postage
etarops are new sold for, claiming tbat If this
reduction were made fewer lettoro would find
their way to the dead latter office 80,000 of
wbichare non sent there annually because of

eglect in stamping them.
•TKAMBOAT INSPNCTION SNUVIOI.

The annual report of Inspector Gen-

eral Dnmeat of the  team boat Inspection ser
vice Is remarkably satisfactory, tbe service
more than sustained itself financially. In bit

report to# Inspector urge# the need of constant

drill, sod say* that were each discipline more
rigidly enforced, fewer lives would be lost,
mtlng toe ease f the Ul-faled Golden City es
an example.

4 VHTB1AN /OGaXALDT OONB.

Dispatches from New York an
uonr.ee the dsuth of Tborlow Weed, the veter-

an Journalist In hi* death a mighty figure
disappears from tbe field of American politic*,

Gifted with strong Individuality, great practi

cal sagacity, and unsurpaastd skill In swaying

public opinion, for more than thwa-ecore
years, bU vole* and pen have bad no small
sbsie lo moolutog our national Ilf*. Bora In

1797, in G.ean Co., N. Y„ he began bis career

as cabin hoy on the Hudson, and later laid to*

foaudatlon ef that wide knowledge and aub-
aequent sucetas at the printer** oaae. Hi# first

venture in the field of Journalism was the
Agriculturist, pubhahetMat Norwich, N. Y,

when be was but It fdhra of aye. Th# ex
ci tenant over tbe disappearance of Wm. Mor
mm was then at Us height, and hla strou
antt maaoolc article* first hroaght him into
ptomlnenc*. His abblUre were recognised l>y

prominent ̂olitlGani, and be wua eleoted to
toe Assembly and soon

was fhrongb his personal Influence Wm. H.
(toward was made Governor of New York.
Tb* political trlnuivirateof Weed, Greeley and
Seward was formed and for soma y win Weed
held the key to plaoee of power, aad unlocked
them to bit friends at bis own will. Support
lug (toward In th* conventions of 1866 and
I860, he yetttood firu.ly by toe succeseful can-

didate, and tliioagb hi* influence Seward
secured first place in Lincoln’s cabinet, An
earuaet patriot, at U> coin’s request, he spent

ue time during toe war 'l European capi-
tals trying to win friend* for tbe nerto. In
1868, be retired from active Journalism, though

onutribuUng many articles to lauding papers
and magexluas In every national crisis of
later years be ties been an Inestimable coun-
selor, because of bis long experience and keen

foi«aigbl.

NUMBSUNG THB RID SKINS
At Ban Carlos the Indians are count-

ed wary day, marked with a tag and number-
ed, and tb* name kept in a register for that
purpose, lha agent at San Carlo# recom-
mend# this plan for general adoption In *11 tbe

reservation* a* It enable# toe agent to know
where hU Indians are each day. and when
they engaxe la raids.

agnioultosal hbpont.

Agricultural Commissioner Loriug
has sabmtttod bis smunl tepert, and estimates
tbe following hs ibe yield for 1882:

Cor j, tm % ..... . .................. 1686 000,000
Wheat, bn ....................... bltiftOOft 0
Oats, I  ......................... 47<V fVfl
Barley, bu ...................... 46,0 0 000
Hf e. bu ........................ 2*i.0u ̂ 10 •

Buckwheat, bu ....... * .......... i2,*iO,OMj
SAjpfi.aD AOTBoarnxs.

For some time past there has been a
systematic plundering of the malls between
Denver and toe eastern cuias, aud the postal
aniboriUes have been baffled in every effert to

atop It

RVIDBNOH ALL IN.

Melville has been excused

wltasea stand by to# board of Inquiry In tot
Jeannette onse. An adjournment baa been
ordered until some time iu the user future,
when a decUton will be given.

B BOX’S SOGGKSTION.

Senator Beck proposes, as soon as
tbe senate non van* a, to offer a resolution pro.

vtdlug that toe annual holiday reoaas be
abandoned this year.

A LAND Q1IBSTION.

Secretary Teller haa ordered that ao-

ii >u ot tba department be suspended in divers

m Involving title to valuable Michigan Iron

lends wUlitu toe limits of ibe grants to the

Marquette and State Liue and to* Uutooagon
railroads.

A POSTAL DIOISION.

Postal authorit ies have decided that
oanned meats, weiahiog not over four pounds
can be sent as fonrih-clssa matter, at a post-

age of 16 rents per pound.

ADJOUHNM UN f .

The Alabama claims oommission
have (Lclded various oontrovortod points, and
adjourned until January 7, 1888

A COMBINATION.

Postmaster-General Howe has signed
a contract with BL Louis ptrtles, for a combi-

nation letter and envelope. This will be upon
toe market early lo January, sod can be ob-
tained at all poet* ffl om for ton modest sum of
three rents.

BANKS AOTHORIX1D.

The comptroller of the currency bas

authorised tba national bank of America, Gbl-

cago, to begin buain*M with a capital of
•800,000; also tbs Flrat nation*! at Pa la nr#
City, Neb., feplUI 60,00 ».

HOPXVOL DAVIS.

OJndge J. C. Bancroft Davis, who left
toe bench to lecmue secretary of state under
Blaine, confldsntiy *xpeots to be appointed lo

tbe vacancy uu tbe bench of tbe court of
claims.

AUCTION SALS.

About 8,000 packages have accumu-
lated In toe dead letter office during toe nest
year, and a sale of toe asm* le anooRnred to
taka place early m Deoember.

LABOR OONQRBSS.

The national labor congress, which
boa been 1c session la Clev* and, h ive organ-

ised forth# ensuing year, nud formally raUfled

plat form of principle*. I bese resolutions
demand, among other things, tba enactment
of employore’ “liability la *•;” to* compulsory

education of children and the prohibition ot
their employment In labor when under 14
years of age; tbe tn for lament of toe right
boar law, and tbs stoppage of tbe order or
“truck” ay stem of payment,

TO Bl STOPPID.

Fourth class postmasters will not be
permitted to opera** their effloee by proxies
and aarve *s member* of state leglrittures at
onaand the earne Ume, ae has heretofore been
toe custom.

OBJ MOTION I.

The chief clerk of revenue has sub
mlttofl bis annual report, aad toarelu strong-

ly objects to tbe proposed transfer of that
bur-mu from to* treasury to to* navy depart-

ment.

The PresiMent’s Mail— strangers
Who Appeal for Money— A Girl
Who Wanted a Piano.

I was In the White House the other
day says a Washington letter in Phila-
delphia Times, and saw a stack of some
hundreds of communications addressed
to the President of the United 8 tales.
They were all neatly jacketed and cord-
ed up, awaiting the President’s return.
1 asked Secretary Pruden what the
tenor of such letters was.
“Oh, everything/’ was tbe reply.

•They are on every conceivable subject
of a personal nature to the writei.
Many of them are direct appeals for
money. Now you would never suppose
a stranger in Texas, Nebraska, or New
Harjpshire, or somewhere else, would
write to the President foi*a few him-
dred dollars with the expectation of
getting it, would you r
I answered tbat 1 didn’t feel quite
sure about that, since women and men
who were total strangers to me fra-

ship, or a situation on a leading news-
paper.

Well, it’s a fact. There are letters
here asking Mr. Arthur to semi vari-
ous sums by return mail or express,
from fifty cents up to $500. One
young Isdy wants to buy s piano, by
which, she says, she will be able to
earn her own living. Another a man,
wants to borrow •100 for six months,
for which he will give his note and 10
per cent interest.

I glanced at the top jacket and saw
the brief, “Pecuniary Assistance.”

“Yes, that s one,” said the genial
secretary, “There are a good many
more in tbe stack. Some want official
sinecures, making no profession of ser-
vices. They merely want to be put on
the rolls somewhere for a few months,
so that the salary will help them along.
They are usually not particular, how-
ever, whether the Government or the
President furnishes the money.”
“Which of course bedoqs?'’ said L'

the
Oh, yes; the same as you provide

and clerkships,
wouldn’t be

railroad passes
Why, his $50,000 a year
enough to pay these demands upon him
personally. He caa’t even read their
letters. It’s a very funny world this,”
And so it is.

Saving the Tram.

The usual crowd of autumn liars
were gathered together In the store,
occupying all the grocery seats — the
only gross receipts that the proprietor
took no pride in— when a Utile, blear-
eyed, weazen-faced individual sneaked
in by the back door, and slunk into a
dark corner.

“That’s him,” said the ungrammati-
cal bummer with a green patch over
his left eye.

Who is it?” asked several at once.
“Why, the chap who ^aved a train

from being wrecked,” was the reply.
‘Gome, tell us about iU” they de-

manded, as the small man crouched in
the darkness, as if unwUUng that his
heroic deed should be brought out un-
der the glare of the blazing kerosene
lamp.
After much persuasion, reinforced

by a stiff born of applejack, he began:
“It was just such a night as this—

bright and clear — and 1 was going
home down the track, wnen, right be-
fore me, across the rails, lay a great
beam. There it was. Pale and ghast-
ly as a lifeless body, and light as it tp-
peared, 1 had not the power to move it
A sudden rumble and roar told me that
the night express was thundering
down, aud soon would reach the fatal
spot. Nearer and nearer it approach-
ed till, just as the oow-catcher was
about lining me, 1 sprang aside, placed
myself between the obstruction aud the
track, and the train flew on unharmed.”
The silence was so dense for a mo-

ment that one might have heard a dew
drop. Preeeutly somebody said:
“What did you do with the beam ?”
“1 didn’t touch it,” he replied; “but

it touched me.”
“Well,” persisted the questioner, “if

ou couldirt lift it, and didn't touch it,
ow in thunder did the train get over

it?”
“Why, don’t you seef’ said the sad-

faced man, as he arose from his seat
and sidled toward the door. “The ob-
structlon was a moon-beam, and I
jumped so that the shadow of my body
took its place, and—”

Bang! flew a ham against the door;
and if it bad struck tbe body of tbe re-
treating hero, there would have been a
much bigger grease spot frescoed on

HOTEL GUJS8T8 8LBCTBJFIBD,

The Trouble that was Oaoseo by the
Little Screw of an Ueotrio Lamp.
A gentleman leaning against one of

the iron pillars in Doouei’e cafe re-
cently, says the PhiUdeiphia /'rest,
was observed to pitch suddenly for-
ward aud nearly fall on the marble
floor. He turned very pale, sud loo! -

ed about him to see whether his in-
voluntary action had beeu noticed, ft
did not appear to have been, and he
walked back to tbe pillar and examin-
ed it critically. Then be walked
ar und it and looked to tbe ceiling.
He looked to the door, and then to
satisfy himself whether tbe post had
moved from its place and kicked him,
he pressed bard against It with the
palm of his hand.

In another instant the gentleman
was sprawling on the floor. He got
up and finding tbat he was beginning
to attract attention, he walked back
and sought Mr. Dooner. “Is this place
haunted ” he asked, “or have you a
familiar spirit which knocks people
down ?” Then he explained what had
taken place. “Konsei.se,” said Mr.
Dooner, “show me *he post and HI
hug It if you say so.” Mr. Dooner
was shown the post, and he put his
arms around it. But it was not- for
long. In less than two seconds Mr.
Dooner was where bis guest bad been
a few miuut** berore. At tbe same
time a howl of rage was heard in tbe
bar room. Mr. Dooner ran back. A
man wus standing there with a half-
eti) plied glMfl of wine in his hand.
What does this mean?’’ he demanded.

“I attempted to take a drink aud a
shock went through me like a galvanic
battery. Do you” He waa interrupt-
ed by another man, who entered sud-
denly with a yell nud a muttered im-
>recation. “What’s the matter here?”
ie asked, rather angrily. 1 put my
land on an iron post out there,” point-
ing to the cafe, “and 1 believe i’m
paralysed,” ̂
By this time a group of excited men

had gathered around. “The place is
bewitched,” said one, “or has been
magnetised,” suggested another. “No,
gentlemen,’’ ventured a little man.wbo
was smiling broadly, “it's nothing of
the kind. These gentlemen have all
received an electric shock. Make an
investigation and see If 1 am not
right."

Tthe hotel proprietor scut for the
manager of thu Elect ric Power Com-
pany. He came, and in Iras than
twenty minutes had solved the myste-
ry. It waa found that a atoel screw,
from which depended an electric light,
had been pushed too far through tbe
lath aud plaster and came iu contact
with an iron girder resting on the pil-
lar and the base of the pillar rested on
another girder beneath tbe floor. The
gentlemen who were knocked down
had completed the circuit by touching
the post, and the man who though be
was drinking molten le^ddid the aame
by placing his foot on the metal rail
in front of the bar. after he had lifted
the glass to his lips. The screw Wi
given a half turn back, the circuit wi
broken and everybody was relieved./

The Trouble With the Steward.

he pane

im

<
by IV

- ILUTBRAOY.
A census bulletin just iasued shows

thatthere are lo toe United State# 5,000,000
persona older than 10 veara who cannot read
and more than 6,000,000 who osnnni
write. This etato of affairs I* most mark«d
In toe southern s‘at*e.

INTBBNAL BBTSNUa RKDOCTION.
Until very recently Commissioner

Raum has bean diapnesd to make ue recom-
mendation in regard to tbe reluo ion rf In-
ternal revenue taxes. However, ha now ad-
rises such a reduction as wtlt leave to* Income
of th* government from tbat sourea about
100,000,000 per annum. The President, who
has heretofore been opposed to any meaaare
looking to th# abolition of tb# Interna) revenue

•) stool now believes that toe time has com*
when relief can •afalf b# accorded tax-payer*
and a portion cf this relief ea jht to come

In tola vtow the
and la hie forthcoming mea-

“ta# Isspar-

reriatoa of the tariff with

doom at
tt as Is

Ml auu  vk'iuvu vi
ed to from Intrnul n

jitedit- mge he will nrg<

lithe;

ILa.lama.soo, Mich., Feb. 2, 1880.

I know Hop Bitters will bear recom-
mendation honestly. All who usethem
confer upon them the highest enoomi-
ums, and give them credit for making
curee — all the proprietors claim for
them. 1 have kept them alnoe they
were first offered U> the public. They
took high rank from the first, and
maintained it, and are more called for
than all others combined. So long as
they keep up their high reputation for
purity and usefulness, I shall continue
to recommend them— something I have
never before done with any othermedicine.  '

J. J. BABOON
Never reproach a man w

of his relatives. _ V
Unhealthy or inactive Effk
avel, Bright’s dicea*
id a horde of other serious da

which can be

‘Where is the o d steward?” inquir-
ed a traveler as he stepped aboari tu
outgoing steamer, juat previous to bis
departure.

-'Oh, he was discharged some time
ago,” replied the captain,

•Why, he seemed to be a first elms
fellow, rejoined the first speaker; “why
was he kicked ont ?”
“Well, to tell the tiuth, he got too

big for his breeches, and we bounced
him,” emphatically ejaculated the cap-
tain.

This conversation occurred within
hearing of a bright- eyed, intelligent
little girl, the daughter of one of the
tourists on that steamer. Subst-quent-
ly another passenger arrived, aud, alter
bos towing a casual glance around,
said:

“I don't see the old steward ; what has
become of him?”

“1 think he waa discharged," volun-
teer' d a bj slander.
•‘Do you know what for?”
“No, sir.”
“1 do,” piped a small voiee from the

cabin door.
Looking around, the Inquirer saw the

smiling face of a little girl peeping out
at him.
“Well, my dear,” said h* « why was

the steward discharged ?”
“Oh, 1 don’t like to toll,” she bashful-

ly replied

“But 1 want to know,” he persisted,
“ Come, tell me, that's a good girl.
What dldHhey discharge him for?”
“,Cau»e,’, she alow ly answered, ‘’ ’cause
his panto were too abort.”— Drake’#"'
UagaMiru.

What Hi Shokd it With.— Jt hap-
pened that Dean Swift, having been
dining at some little distance from
Laracor, his residence, was returning
home on horseback in the evening,
which was very dark. Just before *he
reached a neighboring village his horse
lost a shoe. Unwilling to run the risk
of laming the animal by continuing his
ride in that direction, he stopped at
.me Kelly *, the blacksmith of the vil-
lage, where, having called tbe man, he
asked him if he could shoe a horte with
» caudle. “No,” replied the son of
Vulcan; “but I can with a hammer,”

Vmhy Likely.— A Scotch profeaaor
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i ami add raw ofUifc writer, not neci>-
; for publication, 4>ul atagauranlceof
[f-ltU.

If jr€H» bare any bQ«i.rt*** at Uic probnte
office, make the nqut*«i tlmt tin* notice be
publisJunl In tilt* Ukhai.u. Such a rcqucHl
will always be granted.

Our market rcf»ort will invariably be
(bund correct, aa we give it our personal
attention and take «n‘at pains to give c«»r-
rect quotaliona. The prices quoted are
tboae paid by dealers.

W* munt not be held re»pen»ible/or tend-
menu veprtmcd by verittrt

Address all communications to .

THE H KHALI).
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LZTSBA&T KOTSS.

This week finds the following pub-

lidutiona on our table:

Ouk Little O.vkh.— The Decem-
ber number of this excellent little

magazine ia again in hand, well fillet

with good reading mutter. Its fron-

tii piece, Pop Corn, is handsomely

executed. Among the rending mat-
ter we notice, Wise Little Sparrows,

Paim's Dressing Gown, Tumborluc

Don, Going to Bed, and many oth
era. AM little ones would be much
interested in this book.

DEMOEEHl’8 MONTH LT FOR DEC EMBER

This magazine so widely known

•ud always welcome, is again at hand

and well filled with good reading

matter. The oil picture entitled
11 Rose Time ” is very attractive, and

a ateel engraving;” “ Your’e no

Chicken," but little behind ; besides

these, there are fifty engravings on

wood. Among the reading mutter
is foaiyl : “ Bachelor Brindle’s Christ-

mas Dream, a Christmas sermon by

Jen&k* June, and a large amount of

other interesting and valuable read-
ing matter. Wo club with this mag-
azine.

The Century, December number:
Again has this valuable book found

its way tb our table. The fr* utis
piece is the Portrait of Chief Justice

Marshall. The first paper on the
National Capital, treating on the
Supreme Court, which is richly illus-
trated. The firat chapter of mv
“Adventures in Zuni;” the second
chapter of “ The Led Horse Claim ; ”

the Tax ide final Art; the first letter

on “ The Point of View,” ami the
usual u it in her of short interesting

stories. In another column will be

found the advertisement of ihiseom-

pany, which will do you good to
read.

gattlerutgs*

MAUA ITEVft,

Frank McMillan is very sick.

To Mr and Mrs. Henry Lewick
N»v. 22d, a daughter.

Fred Gilbert and John Brown
started for Clare county Monday.

Willie McLaVeu's horse nui away
one day last week. No damage done.

Kcv. D. W. Gibenon received
about forty dollars ut the donation.

Maonlight nights again. Take the

advice given at the letter social and

put down the back curtain.

Geo. Mitchell and wife returned

home from their visit among friends
in New York state, last Saturday.

I have often heard of men losin ..
their hats, but never until last week

of a man losing his shirt. The un-

lucky man lives in Limn Centre and
was on his way home from Chelsea.

Thomas Fletcher was the lucky man
who found it.

FrmiclM'o (iiBfherliigs.
From our own Comipoiidcut.

L. II. Nolton was the guest of F.

Hoppe on Saturday and Sunday last.

Mr. Uiemenechneider had a pleas-

ant call by friends on Sunday eve-
ning last.

| Bev.Giberson did not hold servi-

ces here on Sunday evening, but the

audiatice listened to some good sing-

ing by the choir.

The Sylvan lyceum, known ns the

champion debating society, have
>eeu challenged by the sweepstake
ycenm for a debate to be held at the

school house two miles north-west of

lere. The subject will be: Resolved,

That woman suffrage should he al-

owed. We wish the Sylvanitcs suc-
cess.

THIS A2TD THAT.

Old papent at tMs office.

Good Sugar ?c per pftimd at

Fakuki.i. A Boakdmak's

Cross cut saws Hied amt set, at

J. Bacon & Co’s.

0 quart fin pans 10 cents each at

Farrell A Boanlman's.

Come and see our splendid display of
plated Ware. J. Bacon A Co.

Subscribe for the I!i.i»\I4> nl once,

pays unill (be Int orjanaitry 1884.

ILdsins 10 cents p«*r pound at

Farrell A Boardmnira.

Tin ware cheap at

Farrell A Hoardinan's.

Holiday goods, at J. Baron A Co’s.

The best 50c tea in Chelsea, can only be

had at Farrell A Hoard in a u's.

Don't forget we are sell ng stoves cheap

J. Bacon A Co.

Mich, Centre Hour 05 cents per sack

and warranted nt Farrell A Boardmnn’s.

HubscrilK* for the IImald only f 1.25
to January 1884.

Another arrival of banging lamps, nt

J. Bacon A Co's.

Kerosene oil 13c per gallon ami wnrrnn*,etl Farrell A Hoardinan’s.

Opal com sin Her, nl J Bacon jfc Co’s.

If you want lo save from 10 to 25 per
cent, buy your Groceries at

Farrell A Boanlman’s.

8cc the 10 cent dolls, nt

J. Bacon A Co’s.

Fresh can Oysters 20 cents at

Farrell A Ikiardnian's.

TO AGAIN!
As in the past, so again this season, I shall endeavor to take the lead

—in Tin:-

LIVE POULTRY
biiMlnewn buying: more mid paying better prlccn thiin

any other dealer in Wnwlitenaw

County.

It is my business and I have facilities for handling TURKKYP,
Cmt.’KIilkfN and all kinds of Id A MR, which enable me

to buy on very small margins. I shall bo ready to receive

- CHRISTMAS POULTRY-
from the Mill to the 20t!i

of Deeemher, for which the higlicnt

market price will be paid. B'uil weightis guaranteed.

Commercial.

Detroit iUiirkcls.

Waterloo Gleanings.
1 rom our own Correspondeals.

\ During . the past six months 221
' persons have been committed to the

county’ jail.

Jos. Beach ler aged 39, died of con-

•amption in Ann Arbor, ou Wednes-
day of lust week.

J. & W. L. McCullough are build-

ing a handsome two-story addition
to their foundry and shops. This

improvement is necessary on account

©^increasing business.— Vyailantian.

The wife of Hon. K. D. Kiune,
died at Ann Arbor, hist Week Tue«-
day. Mrs. Kiune was the daughter
©f the lute Olney Hawkins, of Ann
Arbor, and was married to Mr.
Kinue in 1867. She leaves a large
•umber of friends.

^hen Andrew Brower, near Grass
Lake, returned home from a visit,
.he found his wife hud “gone with a

handsomer man,” named John Hol-
land. It seems* Holland left a very
©•tunable wife and several children.

Mid with 'Mrs. B. started lor Kng-

knd, his native country. Good rid-
dance, is our opinion.

. J;. ?wa Zuiflu.

Fwmt n IcUer written by our for-

mer t(>Wii«niau, Jay Woods, we make
ihe following extract:

Leaving Michigan on tho 7th day of
November ft.r K:inaaS,*frivj0g in Burling
«oi>on ihnOth. TWs in « cHy of three
Utoutuoul iababtooit, located nw the b»*au.

filbl Nnwho river, one hundred miles
•oulh of Topeka. TTu kudnre© houses
ore mostly of brick and stooe, while the

wwiiWiKea compare fiivnrehly with Huy
•w eomnry. The wrather Is ctml mad
pleasant. Tins wheal crop U the largest
•ver raised in .he .late. Tho fhiit crop

wd> hem* and- Iho appW Will compare
wMiauV. This la the pta<^ when Smug-
l«r, the fast trotter wo* sired

-lands •ecomlJi
i'herchf

On Friday morning, Nov. 24, to
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Berry, a daugh-

ter.

Miss Anna Knnuf has returned
from Ann Arbor, and is attending
school.

Miss Anna Weippert will teach the

winter terra of school in the Avery
district.

Mr. R. A. Cromun is agent for the
Dailey food steamer. It is an excel-

lent, thing, and takes well among
the farmers.

Rev. Mr. Webber is holding revi-

val meetings in the German M. E.
Church, about two miles west of
Waterloo village.

Tho hope of the new railroad
through Stockbridge, makes the far-

mers in this vicinity rejoice. Work
lias begun on it, near Jackson.

On Saturday evening, Nov. 18th,
a company of young meu serenaded
Mr. and Mrs. Ilidelof, who were
lutely married in Waterloo. No
mercy was shown on old tin pans,
cow bells, shot guns, etc.

M r. Peter Busch man has moved
to his new home near Stock bridge,
lutely .purchased from Mr. Orman

Clark, who intends moving to Cali-
fornia soon. Mr. R. moved several

swarms of bees to his new home, and

while returning for another load of

goods, some unknown person or per-
sons helped themselves to the most

of his honey, which makes the sec-
ond time lie has had honey stolen
from him this full.

Roln-rt Preston, while returning

from Grass Lake, after delivering a

loud of wheat, one day last week, over-

took a man on the road, who asked

for a ride. .The request wag granted,

and he got aboard the wagon. In a

lew minutes ho took a bottle of liq-

uor from his pocket, drank of it, am)

olfcred it to Mr. Preston who also

Orank; and m a *Wt Gmc tbr hm
ter fell asleep, and the former began

searching Preston’s pocket. Form-

nutely Mr. P. had the most of his

money where the thief did not look.

The thief escaped with something
less than a dollar in silver. Mr. P.

arrived home in safety.

Dktroit, Mich , Nov 80, JH82
WHEAT— No. 1 while Mpot, 1 02

" 2 •' ” 85c.
" 2 re. I “ i]0c

COHN— Weak. One ear of No? 2 was
•old nl 77c. 1U hu,

OAT8— Q\ltet. Hnlei of two earn No 2
** J®© : N«» 2. I cars nl 37c. fu hu.

Lit SEED — 8a le few haen prime
eed, December delivery, nl $5 00 : No
° Hi $5 80 y> Ini.
APPLES— Firm nml active nt $2 25(il

$2 75 *1 hbl.

BEAN8— Unpicked nt f I 75(^$9 in V
hlnVT’riu ,'?!!<,lrd n' 50.ML I I til — L hoicc packnueii are in fair
demand at 20y?.27c Ih.

KOGH— Are in light receipt at 2C(ft27c
F dpr. fur fresh slock, ami 25<a20c. tor
pickled.

I01* "re slcmly nl 55
|®C0c. ft bu., and Job lou from store 00^/

lloini* Vlurkeis.

,xtc in good demand I I M Usi < I VI...

$1 50(g$l 73

A. SIEGER
Chelsea, Mich. I

"Preha
a tine in t

iim the inont judieiouely edittil mag-
Vir trorld." — Thk NATION, 8ep|.’8f

1TIE CENTURY
FOU 1882-88.

hi *1 0OM!$| 75 >hu
BARLEY— Is qulvl at

F ewi.

|t*ib fTr^M1" KOO<* d,mn,,d H, 20(l620*-.
( I.oVElt 8EKI)— Per hu., |4

fio; rar In steady and brings
25c. F hu. for old and new

( UKI.S1M ART

GALLERY !!

"See it re the *haiinir ere the mihuUiitre jtcrintt"“ el“'
ATO rsapoctfally t0V.0it the ) H|‘‘ '-**fol in its history, rinsed Willi HitChelsea * Ociolicr mimber. The circulmlon hitsv-v-tw* j hIiowd a lapp* gnin over lhal ol the precod'

A i/T nii- T I Hc'tson, ami Tint CENTURY begins
XlH Jt ‘Ulllili jCiXL 1 I ,,t' 'hirieeulh year will, mi Million of- — 1 10.000 I'oplr*.
Stereoscopic Views Of Private Hou- The follmvlng are the lemlinir fi a I it res-

ses, Lavnis and Public Buildings, oz- A new novel by W. D. Howells to
| suttseiyj U.iM mil hor it "Modern InsinmV” r -

ecuted on short aot*co. 1 1, wUI he aa lateraatlmml simy. mSmU r • > , ^ -
A W ..man’s Henson. ’’ ; Consisting of Castors, Knives unit FimLh •s,, , i» *
LiftlatiitlUrtOMSolonlM.bTBd.! .... . - umt j.w,k8. Sj,,,.,,,, f,,.,..

I Am Now Receiving
And have in stock, one of the most

Complete Stoc
OF DBT-OOODS FVSa BB0V0HT to fflh.T[|1^|

Please Look At Our Stock Of —
VELVETS, PLUSHES. BlA(

And Colored Silks,

Silk Dolmans and Circm,

CASXBSSXE and

THE COUNTY,
Ami cm, «vc you MONET on cv.ry .rtlclc ncpop.M,,,

H. S. HOLMES

HURRAH FOR COMFOir
If you want a

Coal Stove, Heating Stove

or Cook Stove; Tinware, Cto!
Wringers;

CROSS-CUT SAV
Mush Tubs, Wash Boards, Pump- ;

HANOI Nf/ -
HAND LAMPS, ‘

Lamp 8kl Tr C*

ROGER’S PLATEI)

-5Sr 3gs^asna»
CXUBKWS SSSSaS

pioture*. . «•*. CIC , the whole rorming n Cnniplele bin-

EGGS— Ue ]n n,‘ |Pr,U"i ̂  f' ' ̂  j 0aBAPBXl ̂  W houao ̂  ' S^lMk
li i ttKsiitei Ltr “.! 2ac- \KT A QTTunxn •kt a ttt c »i«c n„,hor.

Holders ; ulsn, a full line of

'HSt ..... WASHTENAW I* ' County. i fy P‘;rs°"? "f v,,r*,,u* nafionalhten* crH&

AitoJttuttTm.'MM, tk. jrieo ... . ..... ......

! 0ASI1T3T nwto*r»ph.wax te’M A

Granite War
fit ifr.ii— iiring O'^c^Oc. H».

ON&SJ'im.'Z"' ,3r- P
OA I S — Are tiiendv, ut 82r

Cl'“" V»

‘ P(jRLTItY— Turkeyii, 8c4$0c. V lb.,

iV/'e ‘ H,I"K 4,,p V hu.
It.cL*! 75 ,D,,i n,‘ *,t,aily a' *X 25 ^ bb,•

ft J' i! 1 nr r<'d Is quid nl
u-c |M hu. ; dnmnginl, 50c ($73c.

Do .\ot be Bfccived.

In these limes nt quack medicine ndver-

tls. men is everywhere It in truly gratifying

to tind one reimnly Unit is worthy ofprnise

'‘»d which really does ns recommended.
Electric Hitters we can vouch for ns being

u true and reliable remedy, and one that

will do a* recommended. They Invariably

each.

Plwto**w,“wai te'“tdlBWK cornu ol practical Co-opcrailon in chri-dian

. Per Dozen, - - - - Oi 00 ! nr^-* H leagnc was formed
Per 18 Dozen, - - g 80 o work* ̂  wh«. kim

Por 1A B0,^ .  . Lo "mv 11

8x10 Photogrzpha will bo $2.00 for „ ^dor Orange abroad,” by Frank
tk. first on., iusllestjs 60 =Wt. ^

Itcpcoiftilly, la Amsrlcin Bouse-

8. s. sum,
______ _ A KTIHT tuillE ' (•,, CU,lr,:lla- “'«l H) Public

Fortunes for Farmers and Mechanics

Tlinusnnd. «r iliillnrs mil be ieiv.il by 1"' Wlll'" Ilninii'," oic

using propir Judgment in taking core of the

health of yourself and family . Ifiou are

,, .liissioa, of South^

knoww?*,‘y‘r""'‘Crinr,"fflCU"1^ w<' P'1"'-''1"""'1 ''"I'n-il -plrlu', „ml ir'i' E,<'
know w hereof we 8,H»k. and can readily ernllv debilitated, do mu ....... ................ Harris (“Urn-le H. ILSd Llmmller
»Hy. give them a trial. Sold nt flHy cents

h bottle, by R. S. Armstrong.

Bubkleu’s Anilct Salve.

I iik Best Sai.vk in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcere, Salt Rheum, Fever
S<»r»-8. Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
< orns, and all Skin Eruption-*, and posi-

tively cures Piles. I, is guaranteed to give

perfect sat sfuclion, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale. by li 8.
Armstrong. vll-51.

•F A MAMSAC’IU SKTTH KNCJINBU
TIMSLY WARMNCI OK MR. JOHN
HPKNCXU, IIAOCIACIB MAHTER

OK THE II. A: A. it.K.

Old Bkukkiiiui. Mm.in
Dalton, Musi, April 27, 1882

rwi og
aspect?'

"SY' '

lo
•CKll

a vhUug BmdoekltiiH.

Mi.rvf.|lon« fare wf r*loue In the llladdrr—
Large Htouca Heasoved by “ Ken-

nedy'e Fnvarlte Urinedy.M
no* Ik,- r.lt-jltia (Man.) Aajlt.

»»».« phry:
At a social danoc. given at the res- ^

e>ri ng. Nov, I8U., H.rmie Marsh,

Hndler, and one or two others, were
ImI Jununrr Mr. LnwWr ea!l«-.l ua Dr.uninvited guests. Their company

not being solicited, they were ordered

Ipfak. tlreir departure, which they
Favonie RenxKl}.” m •*, if p..wiUe. to aroid aa

operation. AuU h«r« la >U remarkahla remUt!
* Doar DoHor K«eu*Hjy-Tlie day alter I
hum, I r --- » * — ----- - ----

H II I "" ourrouRhs, K V Small*-'
wonderful Electric Hitters, wl.icli m-ver 1 Rnteriahlfa^Jluin ‘linHfll* ̂  "f

Mr. Peter Lawler hia^aT^i, of' ^
this town for ilte past sevciltrea years, ami I ,btf ,,eV’ 8,‘rit‘" ,,"th’r Tiik CKNTr.!^'Vl,,,

in our employ lor tmecn, and in all Hu m- 'U‘ makt* '^jhiwh^ nme»
years hu bos bc«ii a g*K»d and respeend

eitlxcn of the town am! enmiminity. i|v

has had m.me chronic disease toom km>wl-
wlgto n»r most of Hie time, but now claims
to bo, and Is, in Hppnrnnt gmal health.

Cham (>. Bhown, Pres’t.
[The wonderful case referrwl to above Is

published In another column and' will
prove of great value to thousands of our
readers — Kd ) ^ v,a.5

EPtJIfnKlai

now before the public. Capl-

.... .....  «’-« ill start y„„ Mrn
wami. Ik.v, KirU Lry..,!,":
"'"rk/',r Naw I, the T(m

- . . - __ _ . limVit)'1 ,i |N,l‘r‘ w**v* J'0”1, Whole

Uow l.oal, Hssw lt€-.|«»i-,-,|}l,.iii 7 "T N° ,n',lnc“
....... .... a new ...... ....... r. '',m "''"'N "• wrll. No 0m-

Mo soil the colcbruictl

VCM li„,lle sewing Vlnrl.lne ; nlao, II,.'
Otiiikt-f., Ruffiiio Kobe* nnd l.np I

I'Ynce Wire, Nail, . Ginas, Dobra, Nash.

Builder’s Hardware of
scription.

PAIICTS AUTO 01

PHEPAREBPAJM’)

COLORS.
P/.A TFORM SCALES; TABLE ASD POCKEl

J. BACON k

\

. ..... . 10 “M" *»-
nhoKl^a, aoi^tootleatWT.anda"* r^.biwhiob Mr -i":'c;;v.t.hti"aiar-5.‘S

unua which Wen S“ll>l‘lh°'°°-1 J-rinr Ibr 8MM w.JKPsn
^Udri of

M
.

— - - — "W— v*V 'Hi

fVet* wduqus which were
di -»aed by n phyaiciun. 1

UiDir crew, one 0f

up the wound

k^o” fur h

i...w m Dr, Kruntsfy*. pom

esseHaa
place tn the count!

work, miction bills.

at M,e Afrai d Orncx.
^done”! ̂ MVOrk’’ UUGtioD hills.

^ Just putdlstied, a new edition of Iftr
..Iveru HPs C elt br«ied ̂

Shn.Mmrwt?w" Uf or
inro,“u,"7 8‘0»«ial

. wjks IMIOTLNO. Menial and PtivsleMl

i.'iml’ ***} H ‘““de of cere Hi onre

(Tills (IT two IWih|m£ it-m.L

I'llK CU ^ Al,,ll

r“ii - ^ . ...... ..... p,;; b;™"
nnco. Cuilly

Mnn..y m„l,. fa,,, aa.Hy ,,u„or,|,ly '

Addrew Thuk * Co.

— Augusta, Mahtc,

•oim-thiog mighty and

*nl;lim« tary. Iwt.lai c.a,ql„r

  " w™k In ynurmi n iiiwii. ,1 umfl,
" ' r**t' Bfrytliinst new, Oanti.lnn ...... .......

..'Ik! fl'rtans* Utl« % fM
' k® ^ u‘lU:** hs men ami Imys amf girls «

M ABLE Y, THE CLOTH I El

JUS QPEXEE A NEW AM^ARttE STOCK Ut

Mens, Youths, Boys ai

Children’s ready madi
Clothing.
GENT'S BURNISHING GOODS, G0SIMEKS AND RUBBER 0001

THE LARGEST LINE

risj cLo
ever op

-:-,5

of six
lire**,

bical 00.
% New York.

make great fiay ..
huslnese at which you

“H the time, wrl e for

If you w«m

mil
*
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.r~fs

HwaW,| 0llmicH

18 PUBLISHED Tliot Holmn-

im. ****** oni*, icu!, 1-^7,;. 7,e,,r 8rMr£
BOSIWKMM UIKIiCTOKV L Mwao^^111* ̂  '

i --- — - '  - Service at 10J0 A u nn.l ̂ OHhrup.

I. 0.0. F.-THE HKOULAuI'^'i^T^Vao.l TlVr&t'JSll*
weekly meeting of VerUof Lodge J ,!r°r c,ocf • Sunday school i LIh ,T
No. M, I. o. O. F., will take place " f ,Mon,i,,« ̂ rvici. lmUlvUUteTy

4; O. W«KEK,,,T, Scc'v. T „lKr

or preceding each nil nnmn.
Then. E Wood, Sct'y. |Sri^'*«^8Ux-

. . ... -
SOLICITS the patronage of all in need
0 of either plain or flue sewing done.
Gent's and ladies' underwear a speciality.
All work done promptly ami salielnction
naran teed-— also, * — ^ *•

Sewing Machines.
Agent fbr the sale of I

vl 2-8-8ni.

/

C lt- R- time TABI K.

JR;
lor .... ..... ..

lettVe Clieisea"8liuion

Mra. Uurnos rented her house to a

«*><1 party lMt Friday, and that lit-

tie ad m the IUbald did it. It paid.

] Oar village nutrshal!.' Oeo. Foster,

a ff00l, J0^ cleuning the cross
walks last Sunday morning. Trust

he w,,l do 9o whenever necessary.

The Excelsior hind roller manu-
factured by L. Miller, is having a

' cry large -sale, and farmers will do

11 to sec it before [iurchasiug anyother. *

PERSONAL.

W. BUSH,

DENTIST, , ...... to,, .................. U;8r-
OrrtcK ovKtt \V. K. Rkkd & Co*s Stouk, '/M^ll,1<,,A),d8 ExPrt'M ........ «:fi2 i. o

Ciiki.ska, Mic. .11 T.S te-!8. ..... . ....... 8:05 p. «

tocal Train.. WR8T- afW
•••' :« w.. :::::::

F.
, gTii,i:s,

DENTIST,
Office with Dr. Palmer, over Glazier,
DePuy Jt Co’s. Drug Store.

Ciik!<ska, Mick. vll 48.

^nfngExprt^......;;;;;;,^;-
Vt . . «0INO KA8T.

...... ^;2
^T^TT:.rr'%i'*
!! nwLRKVA,tD- Q' ”’! Snp’l. Dei roll.

...... ....... *'

T“,ed“,A,,“ «. >1.

rim: czd of Mer m> 'm-
doing business. Deeds, mortgages and all
legal papers neatly, carefully anil correctly
drawn. Office, Ciiki.ska Miciiioan.

QEQ. K. IhAVIN,---- --- --- - , Uc*ai-
_ dent Auctioneer <>r 10

years experience, ami second to mine in
the State. Will attend all farm sales ami
other auctions on short notice. Orders
Mt at this office will receive prompt alteii-
»U»~ ‘Residence and 1*. O. address. Sylvan,

V li 8».

ooino MOUTH

s r
A M p M

STATIONS

8 40 (150 Detroit J nil U8il 5.25 |.o?8 linw thorn... *11 25 *5.18 12. 08
7.20 Snuiarin ____ U |0 0 12 12 48

12 42
12.88

12 20

UOINO HOI TII.

y

P. M

pay/ THE UXDE1MUS
. S)V prepared to do all kinds ol
Von ahort notice. Parlies who
*~^t>t,or haveany spe-cinliien to

>to their profit to call on me.
* consideraldu eX|Kiieme.
'';int the HkKAI.O Office.
^Fohtmi. Chelsea, Midi.

mm.
IIWERDT wishes to
ople of Chelsea ami vi-

>nil rmtronage tiny have
JMm ditri ig the past year,
fCJkMilimiution of the same.

i(W hM limea to fnrnisli hoi
.ojlor the “inner man." lie

_____ d^nd Cigars, Candies, Nuts.
v : tyjrr a ^ihuI srpiare nitwi for
^Sotltli Main street, Chel^a;. ,7jiK • v-n

- ......... ' ______

\ BI.SSM A SO-\,
*

\ Have an eleg-.mt Slock of

OHK8,

WEUtY, and
SliVElt WAKK.

iNG— Neatly done, mid war
-  tWJWg‘ *

M b.u\
> ‘ ARBOR. vO

*008 *r.tu‘ Loin ....... 1 000*50:
0 10 7 48|Moun>cJuii. 8 41 4.5i
0 20 S.OOj Dundee ..... ! 8.80 4 50
0 8-.' 8 22 Azalia ...... | 8.18, 4 87 12.18
0.48 850) Milan ....... | 8 05 4 20 1155 ~ -
0 58 H 58 Nora ...... *7 55 *4.18 11.48 tin)’ 1 Ilf 30th iligt.

10 04 *o 15 I'miiia ...... *7.48 *4 07 n 42
10 18 0.80 Pillsdeld. . . . 7.88 855 1 1

1082 0 45 Ann ArlH>r..! 7.25 84011.20
10 50 Wordens . . . *8 15 10 51

D »  ArS Lyon l.v f8 (>5 10.85

t D.ti ly K x, e, ,( Sum^p. =^>^7tN|)OM.
J rains will be mu hy folumbus time, as

shown hy llm c|.«k in the Superlnlend-
eni M office ill loleijo.

R W . ASIILKV, SU'KIUNTliNDKNT.

Jas. Smith has during the past
eight weeks shipped ten loads of
stock, consisting of cattle and hogs,

fro,u plttcc. Pretty good for
one man.

Mr. Baxter, of Ypsilanti, the gen*

ini young man who is writing up the

towns on the line of the M. C. It It,

fwr Polks Gazette of Michigan, was
in town last Friday.

B hoi \\ hoi Whol seems to be the
text of Glazier, DePuy & Co’s new

»d. this week, but when you read it

you will fl„d valuable information in

it Be sure and read it.

The social at Mrs. W. Knapp’s
lust Friday evening, was just as we

predicted — tirst-cluss, and a good at-

tendance.* Owing to stress of work
we were unable to attend.*

As we intend to give thanks and

ettl turkey with Saline friends, we

issue the IIkkald one day earlier
this week. We hope all of our read-

ers Will fare as well as we expect to.

Blushing brides and all minister’s

wives get that useful monthly," The

llotiskeeper,” free for one year. Send

for specimen copy and particulars to

Buckeye Publishing Co., Minneapo-

lis, Minn.

Mr. A. J. Sawyer made Chelsea
friends a pleasant call last week.

Mrs. A. T. Nichols of Oxford, has

boon the guest of Iter father, Prof. P.

M. Parker, for the past few days.

Miss Adelide WestfpU left on Fri-

day hist for Ann Arbor, ,aud will re-
main some time visiting friends.

Mrs. J. H. Durand, and Mrs. Geo.

II. Mitchell, returned on Saturday
lust from their visit among friends,
at Seneca Falls, N. Y.

Our able bodied neighbor, Mr. M.

Deh mau, attended the session of the

Jacksort County Court, where he had

a rery important case, on Saturday
last.

On Saturday last wc had the plea-
sure of meeting Mr. J. M. Allen of

the Dexter Sun. We arc pleased
that the readers of the Sun can pay

thejr 11.50 to such u nice gentleman.

One of the Champion Reaper Co’s
genial men, C. M. Barton, has been

looking after that company's ma-

chines in this vicinity for some weeks.

He will probably go to Dexter from
here.

Miss L. Maroney is canvassing the

neighborhood of Grass Lake for the

book “Among the Poets.” We un-
derstand a large number of these
books were sold here during the past

summer.

Capt. J. L. Somerby (our right
bund man) and sister are now “at
homo” on orchard street, in the new
house recently erected by the late

J. B. Frisbie. We trust to see them
among us lor some time to come.

BAWKItfO OFFICE
— OP—

§. feraji & fnrtktt,

CHELSEA, MICH.

Ikansacts a General Banking
Business in all its Branches.

- — -0 -
Interest Paid on Special Deposits.

Foreign Passage Tickets, to and
from the Old Country, . S, old.
Drafts Sold on all the Prin-
cipal Towns op Europe.

Til© rim« of Hie Mime of
MIcIiIkiui hold Private Bunker*
ludlvldiinll) llnhlr id Hie full ci-
lent of ilirlr Pernomtl IXate.
thereby MeetirliiR Bcposiior*
iiftnliiMt n„y |»oN»ihlc oonilii(ene)

Monies Loaned on First-Clan
Security. •

Insurance on Farm and City
Property Effected.

Chelsea Midi., April 27tli, 1882. «

who! who : : w
•m

:: m

I'nelulmed Letier*.

F ,8T”rLeUer* remaining In lh(- Post
n~J Office, at Chelsea, ibr (lie week
ending Nov. 80 Di, 1882:

Sr?k,in{i;!‘"8 P . Crittenden, Q B
Ftilier, Willlimi 2 Ihillei, Mr Frank
Howe, Mr Gliailes Rush. Mrs F II

. i*tfr*on* railing lor any of the above let-
ters, please say •* advertised.’’

, Gko. J. CaowKi.i.. P. M

Mrs. W. A. BcGole of MarshaB,

Union Thanksgiving services in j” town u a*w J»y« l»st week,

e Congregational cliurcli Thurs- 1 V,8ili,,g Ge0, A’ Bl*0o,e ®nd wift
who have been sick but are

now improving. .Mrs.. BcGole com-
pliments us by saving, “the Herald
is so much improved, I must have
it,” and consequently it will visit
that wide awake city weekly.

Time om<wlu|{ Hi© Jliill.
v idem ---- 7:15 a.m., 1 1:15 a. u., 0:00 f.M

• astern. . . . .0:50 a.u , 4:15 Ivm , 0:00 e.M.

Gko. J. Chow km.. Ponlinusier.

WHISPERING 3.

is |

COMPANIES
KNTM» HY

A lit* pe u.Kk AhsHm.
p5, • f 0, 108,527• I.IH.O.tMKt

1U? • . 4,000.000
«ull>li»^_^ . 1,2011,(1111

• • 4, 1 115,7 1 (i

Post-offiee, Main »im t

. r to iiiHiiro hi 1 licse

line horse compunii h.
v0 I

[A ('Oll\IV

«r mid JetvelcT.

sFoiiokt, viz: That I inn

% to buy Walelies, Clocks

iiver Ware of in Chelsea, \e been a "good, carelur
| lln*) Jeweler. Having had

eriencc nt (he licncli and in

\ with Um boat of Workman
Je (lie public lliorough work

— ̂ jCT'iurl* cmshitant with first

t halt Tnns*biP-, »oas>old by me engraved ns desired

fThaml or machine Frte. vlt-28

tiir bi.%mo.\d barber
- SHOP - -

Under Bo a k dm an ’8 Stork.

Tlic undersigned wishes to inform the pi-o-
PJe of.Clielsea ami vicinity, that he has
come here to give satistketiou in all bran-
ches ofhla business.

IADIBS AND CHILDREN'S 11 AIR-
CUTTING AND 81IAMPO ING A

SPBCIAUTr.

TUnklua the people for previous patron-
hoplngibst it will bo coutiuueii

»n the Allure, 1 remain

Meigh Ik-1 Is .Sunday.

The I Ii: RAM) iroiu now until January
1st, 1884. for $ 1 .25.

The .!/•////« wants a new jail. All

right, we have no objections.

J f Yen nor can have his way, we
will imt huvd tt very eold December.

Milk 7 cents per quart at Ann
Arbor.— Do you get milk,
at that figure ?

Public benefactors: The persons
who shoveled the snow from their

walks Sunday.

If I he county owes you any thing,

wild to the Cull ntyCierk for an order,

lie has them ready.

One of the neatest and newsiest

local papers that reiichciour table:

The Chelsea Herald.— Len-

der.

The next pioneer meeting will he

I held in Dcxli r next Wednesday, Dec.

Ufrh, la-t’s all go, even if wc are not

pioneers.

A cross- walk is very much needed

between Farrell & Board niun’s, and
Parker & Babcock’s. Many fanner's

wives and daughters arc obliged to

cross in the mud. -

A 11 umbo, of very interesting items

lusFnssue,

t3 W-
htrgo to an 8 column folio, nnd then

get in M lots ” of IRms.

were crowded out of our It

MB
YOUR8 TRULY,

F L. DIAMOND.

In this issue will he found the time

card of the T. A. A. A G.T. H. It,

We do this grutuiouslv, because
hardly 11 day passes witliout someone

inquiring for the time card.

By handbills ,we struck off for W
B. Reed. & Co., we should say they
are head-quarters for toys, albums,

books, games &c,, for the holidays.

Frank 0. Cornwell offers rare induce-

ments in silverware.

The “Peaked Sisters,” arc billed

for Dexter to-morrow (Friday) eve-

ning. These are not Chelsea’s P.

but. if they do as well, and areas nice

ladies as ours, we’ll fofgive them for

assuming that name.

Two men named Dan VanWagon-
and Dun Root, sentenced for 45,

respectively, at till*

escapiHl OH the

the Congregational church Thors

Sermon and re-
review of the volume of business

dom- in the town of Chelsea for the

last year, by the Rev. 11. C. Nor-
throp.

No service in the M. K. Church

last Sabbath. The furnace is under-

going a thorough repair. It is ex-

pected to Ik* finished so that all ser-

vices of the week will he held in the

church, and next Sabbath the house

will be warm without smoko. "

Pul this in Your Eije! — Dp ring

the mouth of October there was
marketed in this county about 98,000

bushels of wheat. Our three enter-

prising wheat buying firms, during

October, boiujht ami shipped 44.000

bushels, or nearly oue-hdf of all that

was marketed in the county. ^ _
Holiday Presents are annually

sought for. But it is often dillicult

to tind appropriate and inexpensive

articles of real va’ue, that will be

kept, used and appreciated by it frieud.

Among theta* we would make favora-

ble mention of the Noyes Dictionary

Holders and Noyes Handy Table's.

Apply to L.W. Noyes, 99 West Mon-

roe St., Chicago, for an illustrated

circular and greatly reduced prices.

When you pay your taxes in Syl-

van or Lyndon, you will receive a

tax receipt which was printed in this

ofllco. Wc say this, because, this is
the first time such work has been
done in this place, but we intend to

do everything in our line. TI10& Mc-

Kuhe is the treasurer of Sylvan, and
P. Hagarty is treasurer of Lyndon,

botii are genth muiily men.

County Clerk Clark has averaged

about thirteen hours work each day

for the past ‘four or live weeks. He
had to copy t he Supervisor’s procecd-

ings, and all the election returns

Wm. B. Gildart has one of the
“coziest” law offices id the county.

Thus. Wilkinson, on Saturday last,

disposed of a quantity of shoes Art

auction. Geo. II. Foster did 4he
“crying.”

W hen you have a “ bone to pick ”

with your neighbor, please don’t

bring your troubles to the village pa-

per. We have enough to do to pick

our own howott.— Exponent.
Well, we didn’t know there was

another editor ns poor ns we are.

MARKIEDL

5 OLNG — TAYLOR— In Iho residence
<d 1 lie bride’s parents, NVitfeinlicr 15. 1882,
George A. Yming.of Sylvan, to Miss
lei) P. Taylor, of ClieUia.

The ceremony was performed in the
presence of a large company of friend, by

the Rev. II. C. Northrop, and the bridal
pair left on ' the afternoon train for a tour

in (be east.

A Curd.

Sylvan, Nov. 22, ’82.
Editot*. II era ED— Dr. Sir I

wish through the columns of your
paper to thank the many kind friends

who so cheerfully contributed to the

necessities of my family after our loss

by the Ii re-fiend. I do most heartily

appreciate your kindness and hope
you may never be the poorer for feed-

ing the hungry, and clothing the

naked, as that was about our condi-

tion after the tire.

Charles Kellogg.

Has the Largest line of

HOLIDAY GOODS
IN CHELSEA,-k., .. ..... . ..

It U a question of equal INTEREST to all,

WHO ! WHO ! WHO I

' Is selling them the CHEAPEST*

— Thii can be»t be determined by taking into oonsideratibi-'-

WHO! WHO! WHO!
I is selling Iho most ? And It Is a well-known fact the BANK DRUG STORE doc«

and Las always takcn.the lead in this line of good*,

| But never before have wejhad
such a VAST VARIETY to select from, which together

with the fact that our prices this year are much •

* below those of former years, answers •  r

the question / • ‘

WHO! WHO!! WHO!!!
c'an offer you the best bargains in—

JEWELRY , SILVER WARE, ROOKS,
TOV8, GAMES, TOILET SETS, RRUsKeS,

OREBSIXC. CASES, I* EREI MES, PHOT*
AND AUTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

CHINA AND GLASS ROODS.

REMEMBER WE
I have with us one of the BEST ENGRAVER’S in Michigan, and will

ENGRAVE I'Rtti: Of Cbst till JEWELRY auct ' ,

^^^VERAVAHE that we soli. , ,

Also tliut «e have a line of tU Nc* York Book Evclmngo pnllicutionk
which all admit we arc selling at ruinously low prices.

| ®*Dont fail to see our.display of PRANG’S Christmas cards.

rs*

t Join*, besides doing the ivgnlar office

work. — Courier.

We have averaged 15 hours daily

(except Sundays) sincc^we have been

here, and don’t get the tenth jairt of

the pay the t'ottnty Clerk does, likely.

We this week take the liberty of

coming to our readers in a different

drew. This is not “ Myrtle Green ”

or “ Lilac Blue,’* but it is considera-

ble larger than the usual one. We
do this, because we have ill our list

so many nice elderly people, who will

no doubt Welcome it, and to the
younger it will do no harm. Wecan-

not give you quite ns much news in

the same space, ’tis true, but expect

to soon enlarge to ati eight column

folio.

We’ve got tWo.ceiit^ and our

right hand man says he will go our
security fbr two more that say$ that

on last Sunday morniftg when you

wanted your snow shovel, it was
broke or you couldn’t find it, when

for you wanted some wood yob had to

of the snow, when you

Notice.
AH pcYAo h a are hereby notified that my
lie Mary Webb lias left my bed and

board without cause ami witliout my con-
sent and I hereby forbid any person to

iriiHi her on my account ami warn all par-

lies, that I will pay no debts of her con-
tracting after Ibis date. WaLTKR Wkrb.

Chelsea, Midi., Nov. 23d 1889.

ANXIOUS

- ,

MOTHERS
_______ _ _ _ CiiilS’xx

apd want them to grow up healthy nnd
strong nnd usefttl men nnd woman,' all
want Dr. Sozinkey’a Great Book “Tin*
care and culture of Children.”
It is a Mother's handbook, from the it ‘
cy to the nmturily of her childnm, ju»m
use will save many lives, more doctor’s
bills, and tens of thousands from n recked
henlili nnd m. .tils We do not publish or
sell in any way any lionk that we can not
heartily rcccommend, and we ndd Ibis to
our "Household tk*ries’’ of useful lawks
with great pleasure. Sold only by subset ip
lion. We want agents iu town. 'Michigan,
Nebraska, Wisconsin and Dakota. Circu-
lars giving tablo of emiteula free. Com-
missiona liberal. Address, A G. Wilcox,nl3 MlunenpolU, Minn

people are always on the
lookout for chances to in-

w w . w _ crease tlx lr earnings, and
in time become wealthy; those who do not
Improve their opportunities remain in pov-
erty. Wc offer a fgrent chauefe to make1 raf

Want many
to work for oar

SLEEPLESS SIGHTS, made misera-
ble by that terrible cough. Bhiloir* Cure
Is the remetly ffir you. For sale by Reed
& Co. . +

Slit LOUS VITALIZED is what you
nutl for Uonslipntion, Loss of Appetite.
Dizziui'SH and all symptoms of Dyspepsia.
Price 10 nnd 75 cents per I Kittle. For sale
by Reed & Co.

WILL YOU SUFFER wiU. Dyspepsia
nnd Liver Complaint Y Sidloh’s Vitnlizer.is
gtinnuitced to cure you. For side by Reed
& Co.

THAT BACKING COUGH cm be ho
’ ‘ ** cured by Sldloh’s Cure. We guar-

. For sale by Rced&rCo. — *
For lame back. Side or Chest use Shiloh’s

Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents. For sale
by Reed & Co.

Sill LOUS COUGH and Consumption
Cure Is sold by uson a guarantee. It cures
Consumption. For sale by Rreed 4: Co.

CATARRH CURED, health nnd sweet
breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy*
Price 50 cents N asnl Injector free For sale
by Rreed «fc Co.

CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH nnd
Bronchitis immediately relieved by Shiloh's
Cure. For sale by Reed «fc Co.

roil SALfrL

Bran, Shipstuff

& Middlings

This space belongs to

WOOD BROTHERS
| Who are so busy selling
Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots
and Shoes, Crockery, Silver

FX.ATED
ware, Watches, Clocks &c.,
that they have no time to
say more than that they art
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STATE HEWS.
Tke pottoffloe At Spcingport, J***»
)aDty.irMrot*Md0M Blcbl kMl

W1 „m oo ib« a^». a t nllro^ ta oow«r-
rtviAcM aMk MW Oil* from a -In* oo tfe*

M.m.MU, Booths* OHOOM** rmuro^d,
Utosgoloc to Um fora*©* withoot d»»of*» of
CMtor taotkioff bulk.

Bdwmrd Norton, of StginAW City,
»*6 *t Ui« botto« of a »oU H *•*«»••* «*•
. brick fn>« tho top •triWnf W» o« tb#
bead. iDtoryolfhfc

The United States ezpreaa company
|§ about to op*o an uSm at KaUmaioo.
At midnight a Ore waa discovered in

Traotf’* itwry barn at araod LMito, and waa
than pact e-idtroL Foorboroc^an o*ntbo%
a cnttK and tome hanaaa ware barwd. Io
aormnea, $700. „
. News has been received that L.
QlaMOO of naar Marabftll waa drowned war
Tawaa Cltjr, wb^a ba wt«t two woaka a«o oo
a baoUns expedition wMba large party of

or in 1879.'

es-
Hta

Frank Miller, pn»p(ietor of a saloon
In Brooklyn, l»t . Winfield 800U ool of tbe
place when tbe Ubm for cloelng up art1?«d.
In tbeamffl^ wblcb eneuod at the door Scott

subbed Miller with a dirk, ml cting a bad
wound, but one wblcb la not thought fatal.
Scott baa been arrected and lodged lu ]aU at

lackaou.

At about 5 o’clock in the morning
jnmee Mortlaoo. the watchman at Ailen’e
store at Clarkaton, raiewi an alsrin and Called
for help. Tbe etttaena rallied to hie relief and
w«pe told that about 1 o’clock be waa awaken -

•d by a robber who with cocked pletol b ide
him keep quiet and asked ab »ut the aafe in the

•lore below whether It bad a rteel Inner cbee\

stc. He told him it did. The robber then
consulted with bis chmpanione belew and re
sumed hi* watch upon the watchman. Morrt-
eon thlaka tbe men below were trying a long
time to work the combination of tbe safe, bat

they failed.

Robert Hall, of Okeraoe, was serious-
ly injured by the burgling of the balance
wneei of an old •awing machine a days
ago. He may die of hie injarie*.

Joseph Kuapp, of Dexter, saw a man
trying to steal hi* employer’* mare. , He re-
monstrated and was knocked down. He
aroee, whipped the thief and saeed tbe home.

Albert Kittridge. of North ville, re-

ports to tbe police that be was knocked down
by foot pads in Detroit and robbed of bis ft)

watcb and a small amount of money .

A. P. Pijett, of Ishpeming, was kill-
ed by an explodoa of giant powder a few
day* ago. It eeeme that It wa* b»a coelom to
beet tb<* water to a barrel, warm enoogb to
thaw out tbe powder, by plunging a bar of
hot Iron Into the water. Tbe last time be
mad* a mistake and hit the pall containing

tbe powder with the above result.

The Jackson waterworks pumped
886, gallons of water the firut fifteen days

of this month.

Black squirrels are said to be more
plenty in tbe woods this fail than for a long

time past -------

One and a half inches of snow fell
In Mecosta county a few day» agd, and It wa*
aid to have been an exhilarating eight to be-

hold tbe banter* come oat of the wood* *nd
tbe lumbermen go in.

' Another large new flouring mill is
about to beereit-d in Jackson by Heorge T.
fhnltb. H*nnou and other*.

At Pinconning John Wilson, brake-

man, wa* caught by a draw piu, which ran
up under hi* thigh into hi* body till it
yo»ed hi* bowel* through the wound.

llfeiOw»iwdof-
walking on the high-

war.bt *ix o’clock, about four mile* nortb-
m*1 o) recam**b, (Uncovered the deed body

4*0 lying near the road Near him was
a .mall Michel and in hie vest pocket woe
foond a bottle of chi ora’, and H l* enppoeed
he died from the effect* of an overdoes of that

drag. Investigation proved him to be Henry
Sons*, a farmer of Hillsdale country, bat wbo
was formerly a resident of the neighborly d
wber* hi* body waa found. He died within
right of hi* old home, and R la thought he
waa on hie way from toe railway ataUon at
Ollntor, to vWt re'aUvee living on hi* old

farm.

. The iron company at Elk Bapids
making from 60 to 63 tona of pig iron per

A. Jones, an Adrian printer, has
leased the Fi*tt hones at that city, ant wl'l
manage it a* a hotel, restaurant and ooncert

ball.

They are boring for saltjat tLudiiig*

ton.

A huge new flour mill is soon to be

' built at Jackano.

George Shelton had a foot crushed
by a locomotive *t iiaaevlile recently.

Charles Loomia is soon to become
poeeeeeor of tbe extensive hardware bu*.-
aeae now conduct*^ ny Jonn Montague, atg||M, _ _
The Jackson corset factories •»

« ploy about d60 jflrl* at preaent, and about
January 1st double that number will, > ployed.

^ ~ A man was on trial at Muskegon
tew day* ago on a charge of tealt&g oxen,
end four wttneeaee swore they e»w him com
mil the crime; yet be w»« acquitted.

The Grand Rapida Electric Light and
Power company proposes to light that city
from four maale, each AW feet high, bearin f

four 4,000 candle power lamps, for $*,200 *

year.
Mrs. Thomas Sprague, an aged lady

’ ' Hring at Whittaker, thliatate, wae killed by
the Wabash train which arrive* at that dty
about noon. Bhe attempted to cross the track\ but hesitated a moment too long before riart-v Ingand get dlreetiy to the path of the train.
Her home waa only a abort distance from
Whan the aoetdeot took place.

The public schools of Elk Rapids
v have become ao crowded tbrt it baa been neoae-

guf to divide one of tbe departments and
^ ____ 1 - - ̂  Leer UMfiharr .or **

Tbe American and United States ex
_ am compentaa, which teve tmau doing hue-

tumetu eemel towns la this etote and Indi-
ana jointly la the aame «Awa, have mtually

ight to a does the ooatraat under which
they have bean running and will soon. In
Hiund kipids ae they have airealy done In
moot of the other towns, aaek separate offi've

The studenta of the Agricultural col-

tag* desire a ehaag* la the plan of bnardlng .

XVey wtah to be allowed to divide Into five
dote, to he aarifned ta cerUln rooms In tbe
cnltaga halls, and to have the management of

their own aff tin.

Mn. Mattie A. Wood, wife of J. J.
Wood, editor of the Hudson Poet, died recently
of heart dtaaaea. She was a troe Christian
woman, hold tug a high aodal position, and Is
mourned by a large circle of friends.

It is now known that the man killed
tag the Atlantic ex ores* on the Michigan CeS-
tral railroad near M*rehell, was BHmtua Bald-
win, aged 62; and furthermore, tbat luetaad of

h4ag a tramp, aa waa at fl etenpp'W-d, be wee
formerly a well UhIo farmer of kckforJ. bat
bad become affected by soften In* of the brain

and wandered from l^me.

MICHIGAN’S HARVEST.

Such a turning upaide down of things
aa there was at the R ixbury House.
Such a scrubbing of bare fl oor a, and
brushing up of faded carpets. Such
planning and contriving to hide the
grim phantom of genteel poverty which
had long been a gueat in the house-
hold. Mrs. Boxbury flew about from
cellar to garret with her head tied up
in a huge, yellow handkerchief, and
was fretful enough to make little Dor-
ette’s life a burden to her.

I) ) re tie was only a poor relative,
who did all sorts of drudgery for the
family, and had a home in return, be-

AK ERRONEOUS BELIEF.

How a Mistaken Theo*7 Nearly Coat
Well-Known Minister Hlf Life-

Chicago Standard.
The following remarkable statement,

made by a well known Baptist clergy-
man, besides the unusual matter of
value it contains, will be found moat
readable and interesting: .
Messrs Editors : I have always

believed moat firmly in the brother-
hood of men, and that every human
being is in duty bound to aaaiat his
fellow man to the fullest extent of his
power. The relation, therefore, of my

ed the passenger, rising in dismay and

or?” inquired the conductor/somewhat
disturbed by the gray-haired mane

^Nothing, nothing; only auppoee that
freight train should strike ua and drive
ua back a foot! Oh, you may play it
on the rest, but you can’t catch me for
a aleeplng-car berth while you “P
for the lost distance! I went over this
road when I was a boy, “d now I m

iv back home! Give it to
but don’t try it on life-long

• — l'rar*ler>i MayaziM.

s’des an occasional cast off dress or bon- pergonal experience will, I trust, prove
net of one of the girl*. 0f )Mfi«flt to many thousands in this

There were Agnes, and Harriet, and
Clara, all after the same pattern, tall, earlier vears were full of health
thin featured, and black eyed, and we l/. ̂ leHalire A(ur tbe completion of
r*t her scantv wardrobe of each wa%4 ___ studies I undertook the

and under the

The Yield of Corn, Oats. Potatoes,
Etc.

For this report as made to the State
Department returns have been received
from 789 correspondents representing
629 townships. Five hundred and four
of these returns are from 371 townships
in the southern four tiers of counties.

AREA SEEDED TO WHEAT.
The area seeded to wheat this fall is

estimated at three per cent less than
was seeded in 1881, and the condition
is estimated at ninety-two per cent.,
the comparison being with vitality and
growth of average years.

,THE CORN CROP.

The number of acres of corn raised
in Michigan in the year 1881, as re-
ported to the department by the auper-
visore. was 773,533, yielding nearly 21-
000,000 bushels. The acreage was

1 undwtook thR
anxiety. ,» __________ , | Lv*™ strain to which t was subjected

__ _ _ Ihced so that

"«- |:*j SSJj^asaKCSsa
!mmariSd!*and he^M^t^^ Uths^nln-
cordance with his mother’s wishes, to istry, and althoug
visit the Roxburys. „ , health seemed to grow no worse Fi-
Agnes wore pink ribbons, Harriet „ally 1 commenced preaching, and then

wore blue ribbons, and Clara wore my old physical troubles returned. The
green ribbons, and they all wore curls. 8iigi,u*t amount of certain kinds of
and looked very much like three ani- distressed me and brought on
mated dolls. ...... | heavy dullness, dirtiness and often

on my wai
strangers,

passengers.'

An Illinois Woman

An Illinois woman recently discover-
ed that her husband proposed to elope
with thfl house- maid. Did she weepwith the house- maid ^

and shed tears and kick up a fuss?
Not a bit of it She first wrote a letter
purporting to arrange for h*r elope-
ment with a neighbor, and let it fall in
to his hands. And it about drove
him wild. He fired the servant girl
out of tbe house, and sat up all night
with a shotgun to shoot the villain who
was after his wife, and has been since
then the most devoted husband in Illi-
nois. — Boston Pont _ _

The Speed of Thought.

..5s j »
9 American Journal of Arte and

IL. LIARD
TABLES

all Individuals. 4 .. - 0
“The brain requires one-tenth of a

second to transmit its orders to the
nerves which preside over voluntary
action; but this amount varies much
in different individuals, and in the same
individual at different times, according
to the disposition or condition at the
time, and is more regular the more sus-
tained tbe attention.

“The time required to transmit an
order to the muscles by the motor
nerves is nearly the same as that re-
quired by the nerves of sensation to
pans a senstftlon; moreover,
it passes nearly one hun-
dredth of a second before the muscles

MBS for our prtoM m« UlsstfaMO asu^ti.
OVHULKNBVRG MVU VO,

DETROIT. MlOh.

•f b°d/(

KQUUfiTOI

Lost for Ever.— A party of young
men dined sumptuously at a restaurant
in Dublin, and eacli one insisted on

meu uuup. | uenvy uumic-on, <•*••»««— **— ----- i naying the bill. To decide the matter,
It was a* very sultry day, and little gj^t depression of m^pd. A change [J wag p^poncd to blindfold the waiter,

Dorette. who had just come in from of roomi atmoephere or clothing was and flrst one caught should payz ^ " P“ at”' 1 ti,e b'"' He ,m,n't c“ugl,t ,nr of theni
enough to go arouud to the cool, back £UribuU;d an tili8 to the severe work 1
porch to hull her berries. While she W!l90bli , ^ do iu tbe ministry, and
s it there, her crimson 4t^hflan^ I so did not attempt to remove it I
orking busily, an old man with ajmn | Dext began to grow nervous and no-

are put in motion.» pa ______
“Tl»e whole operation requires one

and one-fourth to two-tenths of a sec-
ond. Consequently, wtien we speak of
an active, ardent mind, or of one that
is slow, cold, or apathetic. It is not a
mere figure of rhetoric, but an abso-
lute and certain fact tbat such a die-
Unction, with varying graduations,
really exists.”

Dramatic Effect. — A hussar is
sitting on the summit of a hill over-

inm fior.nsnnra
Rryunt A fctruton

"MMt thor — a * •

• he mo, |
leather*, 6ne»|

r*'l, I* ihe Mdcat, Urmk
thnrontfh and IiucticaljB

W ieacner,. f ne»| rwmj*
r rsdlltlM ever way. than anyaS
rbi aineat CoUafR in Illchi|aa. Ai
our yratiuaiei and the businaaaBtaS

r Detroit, about our SciioU. Call w

die on a stick came feebly up the path.

ESSSSiSSi I « . » E.™ |

clean. A long white beard covered the me. I felt a “"““i"?

Ever since the bomliardment of Alex-

andria by theEngllth fleet the admiral-
ty has been indefatigable in increasing
the German navy, and especially coast

NOT FAIL
k> bm* far tan mr
Im to, tm A«, h
anyaSSiww ar« w«S

looking a garrison town. His horse is
picketed near by. He is smoking lew-

passes, and says: “What are you do-
ing thng there?*’ “I am bearing the king's
pardon for our friend Fiinchroan, who
is to be shot, this morning. “Well,

te yield was less than
The acreage in 1882, e ti-

mated by correspondents in J une, on
the basis of the acreage in 1881, waa
nearly 810,000, acres. The yield per
acre, as estimated November 1, is 68
bushels of ears, or about 34 bushels of
corn, indicating an aggregate product
of about 27,500.000 bushels. Though
corn wss fully matured at the time of
the first frosts, yet it is evident, that
the crop as a whole lias not been ma-
terially damaged.

OATS.

The area in oats in 1881 was 465,363
acres, and tbe yield 15.352,706 bushels.
The acreage this year was about 483,-

and the yield 15,400,000

f!Tw“r paVrh7.“? I a^caUn^hT.;' I I the"' ̂
lower p«»i t oi i n'. . no,ioe<i me to lose my appetite entirely. end heard of allss’s Luso JtasAM. gee, there Is hardly a soul on the es-A my .pint. wo'X be light and ̂ r-***-"* « I Bring P^_h«^

am em-Hii « h (

vnluntaar otlUf,

RlttMHitiaw "

that his eyes were Drown, ano citmr, i At umm my Bpiiiw  t. - , luo Md pulmonary organs, We I ’ mnn\A
and bright. ‘Good day, little daugh- 1 1 would feel as if I might live to a good | U|W jibsnytess^ to moss ^bosre | yet been ^ un
ter ’ he said tremulouaiy. ‘Can you 0ld age, when possibly id lees than an aDfortum*ts asto tw sfBictsd with ny of not have me rob my appearance of mi
give a poof, old man a bite of tome- 1 h0ar my hwd would reel, my body .oho I Jb». U> «J.«t«nal ̂ ""^‘fjl dram.tlc effect V"

1 and 1 would be overcome with a death- 1 hw onna j^ona 0f mao,' "’L- 1

ly sickness. After such an attack & | WODian, and chlldrsn, and U^asads of Fsrit*-
thing and a night's shelter?
Dorette got up and gave him her

ffruir »«tit down, sir.’ she said kindly
•You look tired. I will apeak to Stt*
Roxbury.’
She disappeared within the houi.e,

and soon the old man heard a woman s
sharp voice. „ „ . . .

‘Supper and lodging? No, indeed,
Dorette. You know better. You
know we’ve had to plan every way to
have things suitable for Mr. Wilder.

•But, aunt, the poor old-man—’
‘Oh, send him along about his busi

ness. Dorette,' called Agnes from the
sitting-room.

cold sweat would break out upon me
and this would be followed by complete
prostration. It would be impossible to
describe the suffering I endu*Rl at
these times, and yet I attributed it all
to overwork and not to any special
trouble or disease.

It was more than a year from the
time the attacks first began that I con-
sulted a physician. He examined me
and declared that my lungs were af-
fected and that I waa on the roaa to
consumption. I derided this idea and

Then the three white dolls came I so called upon another doctor. But he
fluttering out to peep at him curious- told me the same thing, as did also theiv other medical men whom I consulted. -------------------- ... ..

‘Horrid looking old creature,’ said indeed, they all informed me that un- Onl 1<riiJ g*!®
Clara in disgust. lass I went to Colorado. Dakota or the JnSS"”’
A tramp.’ said Harriet, slirugging | ^ Wga little hope. How-

ever, I did not change climate, but tri-
ray work as best I

his nwtimonlsls bar* tastlfisd. It l* a strictly
pure tniHilcln*. twrfsctiy harmless to tbs moat
dsllcat* constitutions. Many sf tbs most
succea-ful physicians tbrnugboqt the Sistss
r scorn mend thl* “Ba! sam" m lbs bsst con-
sumption curs tbat csd os proscribed. Some
mother* tblnk there le nothing to rqnal It for
the cure of cronp. In conclusion, we would
any that, were we afflicted In thst way, we
should certainly Uk« it. Ills just what the
public want, a Berne -y wblcb they could rely
upon.
Sold by all Medicine Dealers.

There la pleasure iu o.mU'iii plating good;
but tbegrutost pletsuroof all ts doing good,
wblcb com prebend* the real. ___

A Total Eclipse
of all other medicine* by Dr. H. Y. Floroe’s
“iiolden Medical Discovery’’ is approaching.

pure M'..rii,

The following data in reference to
the area, depth and elevation of the
chain of lakes constituting over thirteen

hundred miles of our northern,
boundary, derived from the latest sur-
veys, will lie of Interest:

Am, AuffuM 7, list.;

MHO. B. STEVENS I CO.
_ Abstract BuUding,

Detroit, Mich.

AM

bushels, or upwards of 50,000 bushels I bHr~8ho*ulders. _ ______ ________

more than pipduded 'u 1881. The | «y0l, can go on, old man,’ said Agnee ̂  continue

Courage our greatest
piy- _ faiilDgS dovt sup-

figures for 1882 are based on the cor- coldiyf Hg 8|,e jotiked out the door,
respondents’ Mtimate of acreage made .w'e jjaven’t anything for you.’
in June, a&tKhe returns from thrash- Dorette looked at him wistfully, her
ing machines made in September and diied with tears. ‘It s I doctors said was lung fever or pneu-

Octo^er. _______ . I 8Hl^.\t<? 8ei!,lll!,,U). te u miill I monia. I recovered from these by the

could. A year ago last May and in the |

November and December following I
had three severe attacks of what the

Get the Original.
Dr. Pieros’* “Foliate’’— lb* orlglnsl “LUtls

Llv* Pills” (sugar- coated) -curs sick and
DUinus hendaebts *our stomach aud bilious at-
tack*. By druggist*- _ _

------ ----------- l -.imonm 1 r«uove»c« i.^ui turoc U, I.UC , With good man rshgioo will bstb* flrst con
CLOVER SEED. | so feeble, and t he next house is a mile faithf u, nur8lngi but I felt afl the | •,d;rtUOQ •

Doth the acreage and yield if r acre away. , time as I know now that my troubles

o,":;:rr:r
PoUtoec are estimated to yield one- ̂ Ild the Roxbury girls laughed true, I felt severe pains to my lungs

fourth more per acre on an acreage scornfully, and rustled back into the and 1 expectorated a great deal. I was
eleven per cent greater than that of sitting-room. But the old man had extremely sensitive to cold, mid the
1881. The estimates on the conditio" gone but a few steps, when little least draft’or change of apparel tended
of beef cattle and sheep, aud the prob- Dorette came running after him, witli to bring on a cold. My breathing was
able yield of winter apples, are sub- 1 a bowl ot milk and a slice of brown 0fteu most difficult and it frequently
stantially the same as in October. j bread. ... , , , I seemed that with all my exertions t , ^ u lB a baaotjfUi prepnratloo, aud performs

‘It is my supper, sir, she said, but coU]j not get enough air into my lungs hjj tbat |t claimed for its* * hair rsstnrsr.
of the * am y°linf? an(* ®fr0Dff* a,1,l a crHClier to satisfy them or keep my blood pure. w* are never wiiboum man or n motto to

will do me for to-night. . . ; . | As I am large to stature, weighing over ebont over

Atoukri

GRAY1* BFRtilH
fRAOi *******

i iinlau! .
rSM'inRl
*, a,-*
««. 1*4 a*

ii good family remedy i

IKii \ STRICTLY PC K K . |

(HiaMXMiiriut oouiiUifad*. »

Address World’s Dif pessary Medioal As
sooiATlow, Buffalo, N, Y.

I would raLbrr ue beuteu iu right than iqo-
cowt in wtooe.

It ARMLESS TO TILE MOST D BMC ATE t

Natnrai petroleum, deprived of ua color and
dlaagroeable odor without dUtUUttoD and tbe

seemed that with all
I ”... .  ________ -I - ' «V.n a u 1.1 Om» I

WHEAT MARKETED.

Reports have been received

T'SfiZTm I ' Tl^r.wa, a atraURe light In th„o!d I 2‘o0^und"..Wl«lngin the prime of
during the monthof October at .m pypg HH hft ate the bread and m ^(ulneu, you can imagine how I
f„'tr™uthem'J«ur ̂  I the “n,k- And he watched Dor. | ^ from the inevitable fate which

aid of aclde or alkalies, le what the riarbollne
is mads from. Ae now Improved and per fuel

cite as she ran swiftly back to the j 8eemed g^a,^ in the face.
which la about une-half »f the whole hou«, her aoft, browitxcnria tcaing , 0n(, 8lirlday eveIllng lwlt FebruMy,~ “ “tKLS comecn th,. = -^d'ZthT | hnoCM. o, worth o,
reported marketed is 1,8,0,668, of bis valise did, however, and he »,« lunt tim« T Hhmild h*6 previowly wken.” Price fl.oo.
— ninniA t.,i.RAu ur«r*. HturifMipii I *.»«__ ___ > .... „„ K^.,r u»ar u*. 1 slbly it wouja oe me last Uine l suuum | r-- ___ .a . .. - rr-

ever enter it again, a member of

Incredible.

F. A. Scratch, druggist, Baibvsn, OnL,
witoe: “I have th* greatest coufidenoe in
your Bobdook Blood Birrs as. In one case
with wblcb 1 am personally acquainted their
enrceee was aim, at Incredible. One lady told
me that half a bottle did her mors good than

mMlolne she

Willi awO. Diaob*. UMrabaal Bowlins Oreen. Va.
wrilM April*. 1H8I, ih»lh« wauL,u» to know tbat the
UnraBAIAAM hMOttlWd hlo mothor of CunSttinp-
Uou, after Uw, ph»»lot»n bad givro bar up aa lenirable.
Ue min. otben knowing hor eaee have takaa Uw Balaam
and lieon cured ; be think* all eo emictort should give R
atrial

William A. Osaka*
Auesvtlle, Ohio, wrlie
raiSMAM. a well known dtls-u, wbo tMd ..

with Urouchlus n Ita wens form lor twelve rrsr». Tbe 1

Jme BALSAM eared him. M It tuui many others, nf
Bron chill*.

which 310,016 bushels were marketed I followed on foot an hour later. Ue
in the first or southern tier of counties; wa8 rt stalwart, manly looking young
544.632 bushels in the second tier; 333- follow, his handsome, upper lip smooth
026 bushels to the third tier; 375.832 shaven, and his dark hair closely trim-
bushels in the fourth tier, and 807,066 med, his eyes were big, aud brown and
bushels in the counties north of the shining. — -

southern four tiers. At thirty-four Such a smiling welcome as he re-
elevators aud mills, or eleven per cent, ceived, such abs and graces i« the
of the whole number from which re- three white dolls put on for his bene-
iiorts have been received, there was no fit. , - __ . .

wheat marketed during the month. . Little Dorette. who had Pr®Pa^a [-“®
The toui number of bushels reported Htipper, only got Mtlimpse of him that

maiketed in the four months, Julyjn'kht through the kitchen do«r, but

lchurch approached me and said;
“Brother Humphrey, I know Just what
you need to restore you to health. I
have been troubled Just as you are and
I am perfectly well now.” I thanked
him for his suggestions, but shook my
head sadly, for I felt that there waa
little hope for me. However, after I
returned home I began to reflect upon
the subject, and finally sent my son to

Foi tbe noblest mun ibai live* thers still rs-
tnnkus a cunfllet.

Never Kails.

Mr. J. Lwist, warehnoMinaufor Lantx Bros,
BofNIo, N. Y..Mys hehod n swelling on the
foot which be Rttribnted to chilblains. He
used I Romas’ Elkothio Oil, and is troublsd
no longer.

If yon are not too iurge for the place you
aretoo*mall for It.

August, September and October, is 4,
214,257. Statistics for the above re^
port closed November 1.

Iron and Copper of Michigan.

she at once decided that he wan very
handsome. He made himself -very
much at home in the house during his
two weeks stay. Mother and daugh-
ter were delighted with him, aud each
one of the latter cherished the unex-

Physical Suffering.

______ ..JJM ̂  Noons enn rasllx*, except by per* nxl ex-
orocure some of the medicine which perience, tbe anguish of mind and body su
hail been so MeMt recommended. If hy suffsrsr* from dy*pspsl*,lndlg«*Uoi»,

f"ere *n element Zmmrj to the I «.eo,h.r,

success of a medicine, it certainly was
lacking in this case, for I waa really

Greatly to my surprise, how-

coiistlpaUon. and other ditMtom of thssiomacb,
OcMDocx Buod Bitters irw u p< siiiv* cure
for ibia dirasi of all diseM«*. PrloeSl.00.

hopeless.- . ^..v, --------- - evei.t j began to fell much better, and
There was wined aud stopped by lake pressed hop** of one day becoming Mrs. ^ following Sunday I was able to

Mid rail from the Iron mines of this Brandon Wilder. How ang > luey ch wlth ̂ mparative ease. I oon-

district in fffll *n nggmgstc of 2.321, ̂  «»»«« I.00“U?',ed *?

Tbs moat aidauinoum algn
continued chfarfulnsoa.

of wlodom U>

A NOVEL NIGHT.
*‘Pm* In, gsQllsmen,

315 tonsof ore, wh£££t v.luTst ciccompsaW DorcUeo;,.«- U^oV^ch
the point of delivery wss uesrly »19, I «»lumoM.yd thst he neglwted | ̂  wlUre 8Vatem. j wa8 „ble to
000,000. If we added the value of the
qunrtK e*|>orted and the pig iron pro-
duced it will bring the flgur

be em-

tne point or delivery was nearly vi“,‘ | - „ » hamming better ac- 1 my entire sysLeui. x w«»o auie to
000,000. If we added the value of the no birl K preach, sing and work without exhaus-
usrte exported and the pig iron pro- jl' pefor,, his departure, as lion, ami Unlay I MB a well man, sleep
uced it will bring the figures fully up . ^ walking down the lane soundly, eat heartily, feel no lung

to 120, 000, 000; which we will let stand 1 ^ Durette pUiied a briar from troubles, and I believe I owe my
as representing the money product of , JJ . ’aieoye ani health wholly to Warner’s

life

^ H || , his coat sleeve. i aninoaitu wnuuj iw mluo. a Safe
the mining industries of the district for j£e 8mded at her with his bright, Kidney and Liver Cure, which I con-
thatyear. The Lake Superior copper browu eyta, dropped his broad bhoul- aider a benefaction to suffering human-
mines produced and shipped during the dere dl.ew in his cheeks and said, Ire- uy.
same year a friction over 34,174 tons ,nulously:— I It is only natural that since my re-

of crude copper, worth In the market ‘Bless, you, my child.’ f I covery 1 should feel enthusiastic over
old man, < cried tbe remedy which had restored me andnot less than $1 l.OOO.OOB. Adding this • why ! you are mv old mail, • cneu tbe remedy which had restored me and

to the $20,090,0u0 representing the Dorette, staring at him with WlOfrcyea | al80 obae, ve effects upon others. As
value of the Iron product, and we have astonishment,
a grand total of $81,000,000 for Wilder laughed
the Lake Superior district; or within drew the giri I posed to originate in the lungs, arises

hind 'the total production of all onr wire**:* My ®°“ of ber Qid whool- are suffering to-day and looking fois
1 w-.u.utouky war3 • Isilver mines, whose wealth has been a

favorite theme with stock operators
East, and with travelers who returned
from the “boundless West” to relate
marvelous tales of what they did and
beheld In that wonderful region.—
Marquette Journal
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1 came, as you know I grave, when their lungs are wholly
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moot cordially and earnestly commend
it to the world as a blessing to human-
ity. (REV.) B. F. HUMPHREY.

Pastor Baptist church.
Amboy, HI.. July 24, 1882.

...... ...

$3

u the disguise of an old man. I near- sound and they might) __
lv fciilsd myself eating your supper, perfect health by the same means that
poor child, and walked back two miles l employed. Believing these truths
to resume my own clothes, which 1 had and realizing their importance to the
secreted in the bushes. I knew that world. I come out thus openly, and
day, that little Dorette was the wife 8ay that I believe, under God^thisrem-
for me If I fnr ®d7ta» Public lienefaction, and I would
•Me?’ falter«I Dorette for getting 1

her graroninr.
>Yw me,’ answered the young man,

kissing her red lips tenderly.
•Will you have me, Dorette F
Of course would have him. She

had never seen anybody half eo hand-
le, and noble, and altogether spleu-
as Bratdon Wilder, aud although
had known him but a fortnight, I “Conductor,” said the gray-balred

is ready to go to the eud of the U*n, who had been crainiug his neck

Took ll” home to hi. mother,
to the eoniternation of the

Bather a Slow Train.

pa« In,”
•houtofi a tall, red- fared man tho
other ovooiog. A dvnte crowd of

pwiple had gatbered In front of
Bmlth’s drag storo, and all were
struggling with might and main
to gel within hearing nf theBpaak-

ox’s voice, Th* latter was twUt-
ng himself backward sod forward

with tbe celerity of a Jack rabbit,

and oxcltlmiDB with much auction

and many gesture*, “Funh ahead
gentlemso! Clrowd Id! Jam your-
oel v«  through the dom I The big-
ger the rush the better I Ilk* It.’’

We finally fell In hue and purchas-
ed on* of the packages be vrso
handing not It was a nest little
bottle labeled Tbomaa’ Kdectrlc
Oil, which we have ilnce discover-

ed le a qalck, Hate, and towerfnl
remedy for sprains and psims
«nd a certain care ot rbounw-
Uem.

Feter Keifier, cor. Ollnton and BenneU
Btreeta, Buffalo, was badly bitten by a home,
and applied Thomts’ Kolsotrio Oil, which Im-

mediately relieved the polo, and In tour days

i he wound was healed.
1 1 bom**’ Kdeotrlo Oil U sold everywhere

by < raggtB’B.

FARHAND, WILLIAMS * Oo, Wholesale
Agent*, Detroit, Mich.

Make not toy
thyeelvea to thy ft I

How to
ftti

ss?v*ru
GIA,or
store health

U" »

A Ca, wbolmUe dnmMB.
a* of the cure ot Matihub
etUs-u. who bad been aSUo'ed

VOLUNTARY RDITORIAL FROM TUB DUBUQUE
HERALD.

Ali.inM LtTNS BALSAM I* k popular remedy In Du-
buque end Um eurr -uadlng onuutry. The drug*UU
whom we nave Interviewed In legud to the mle of dir-
lerent remedlm for Lung Dteeaew, all epeaS hi high
u rn* of Allen* Lang Baliim, not only m bavin* the

------ itfiafl' -------
»I Aliens Lang :

«ale. but glv
Ml Iu lelitioii

ring eoUie latianMna Wherever
It £uar<L In relaUba'io Ita excellent cur .live iimper

experience, having uaed It InUe we can apeak from
our family for » long time.

Aa am Earpaotorant it haa No EquaI.
FoeExhU by all Madtotaa naatare.

)>» vSm wiHb to nhtnin piou ami
valid i‘a onte ? thoa « i llq to or cnll
i.pun 'A'ttofi. Hiiruirutv. rdtalSonj STw e»t 1

Congrr-vast. Dotroit. Mich., Atto
no) » In Patent Cauhoe. E*tabli*U

I 15 year*. Hendfo pairrh’et, free
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will b*fstd for a ca
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RUPTURE
•urat without an oDentlnu or the. injury trueawrural without an oDerattou or the Injury

InSIci by l»r. J. A. SHERMAN'S method. 0«r»
SA1 Broadway, Nsw York. HI* book, with Photo
gixphte UkenaeAe* of bad eaetv. heior# and altei
cure mailed far 10 cent*.

S

180 tO «!K> PER MONTH !

A gen u are making by aaU na oar Now Patent
lionoahold anlclaa. , genu wanted even where.
Steady employment. Addreae W.tt. ALLieoM AOi*.

168 Michigan Awe., Detroit, Mich

PISO S CURE FOR

tJaetn time. Bold by draqatau.

afew
tathm at load wage*, oddrear

I waul vu ieaiu

kimmvIIi* wta

PATENTS
r.A. LinuairM, SoUnuir of Patenu, waaMnateaDO- Han* for CTfajME JKA _ _TRUTH /Sfiv
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